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~urpose.~• Bvery yearapprox~1tely lb~OOO patients 
are· admitted to the Rhode Islo.nd. Hospital• Jtor many it is · 
tho1r rirst hospital nchn1ssion but tor-others it is tt. 
taniliar piaae·. · '.~:he on use a tor reaam1ss1on1 however. e.re 
no: doubt many and varied. 'l'here are illnesses Yhl.ioh · 
medical·. science· ·cannot ~- and- Which atter ·a period. ot 
subsictenae idll.ai,;ain become reaot1vnteu~ There· 1:.; nlao 
another group.; ot patients,, those ·1nc1i'V'1d.uals ana trun1110s 
WhOsG hoep1 taliza t1on is. ~artected by . emo~1on.al and. soeial 
tao torn ·in the environmen'b . Which lead. ei ther-··lf() an -exacer--
bation ot a partiou.lar ilJJiess or the devolo,PUlen't e>l" varied. 
illnesnea~ . Just whe.1i peroentns• o~ the daily admissiona in 
Rhode Iclantt. Uospi tn.l are oompaaed ot suoli patient·a 1& no'li 
knov.n. Nor is 1t J:mo\'m how many such cases are known to 
Soo1nl service. It was te.lt, howeYer, within the i.;1oc1al · . 
.:Jerv1oo Uepttl"tm&nt that thers was n oerta1n· 'oo:Pe or 1'amiliaaJ 
antt 1tid1Vidua.ls Who made rreG.u.en~ use ot hosp1 tal services 
aa a means o1' aatis:fying their personal. a.nu familia! 
problQ.tUS .. · 'l1h8 eLlOtio.r.wl oom.ponez;tt in ~-1ll.lle~s ~. Vlio.oJ.y 
aoca_pteu. .Jiuce the hou;pi·~l provit!~Ju 4JJ.euiaaJ. care to the 
' 
-l-
ill• then lt logiaally .fo:ilows tha.t tllWlY patlo.nta with . 
emotional problem$ make use Ot b.OSpit~l· serVioes, .ii.ll. S'lOh . 
pat1entfil di.tter _only slightly t.rom thoao in this .study tar 
• • > • • • • • 
. . the importt\n t. ori terion is·. thft number 01~ hospi t.al acim.1s~ioue., · 
, . In addition to the emotional .Problems ;preoip1tuting 
.illness aildtlle concomitant .hC)SPi.tulization .and its satia• 
. . 
1'aot1ons, there 1s also a .sQo1al. oom.ponont. i'his oonsiats 
·ot environmental co.nt.litione w:nioh ucivers~ly- ufteot the 
.Physical adJU.stment of tp.e 1n~iv1dual ana c~eate a. ph.;rsioal 
·. atmosphere -oonuuotJ. ve ·to ill health. Ror e:xam.ple-, rhel.'lllatio 
.. . . 
t'ever. which is ;roumi most frequently am:ons the poorer social · 
o:J,ass, is a!&re.vated by oond.1t1ons. suo:n as .. drunpnes~. eta • 
. · when s~oh illnesses ooeur, ·we o~ perhaps speoula.to that i'rom. 
. ' 
an eoonom.io poillt of Yiew th~Hle _veOple do ht1Ve :many _problelllB• 
_ ~U:cb. an eoo.uqmio s ta tu.s may pr.odu.oe other tensions in the 
home and oonseq~e~tl¥ other ,Probleata al'"ise, not only i.n this 
. . . 
al'ea ot .maintaining health bu:t .a.lso 1n the"_area or oopiug 
w1 th illnose •· 
The purpose o:t• this study is :to oxplore the i'actora in 
the readmission ota. g:t"OU!) o~ patients itllown to .:::aoo1a~ 
service .111 llliode .lsland liospital. 
. . - . . ·' . 
The writer ooul,d .·find. no stuar. ot; tllio exuot uature w.td.ob. 
. . - . 
ha.u .tn:·aviousl;r been <Lone. J.iowevar,, related. literatu1•e in the. 
tield of Dtedioine. psyobqloa:r uno. ~ooial. work v:as uppliuable 
·and pertinent in relation. to oe~ta.1narene in the study" 
,. 
i·~ social wor~er. Janet ~:noruton, ·in l~\)4, . ut1lizea. a tJtuu.y 
. . 
. . 
d~ne by liarriett . .bnrtlett in a book ·whioh '1;hornton ent1tt1ed• 
· _ .wlo.ert~~ken "to determine What part influ.anoea 1n the patient• a 
. . ·. . . 
· .. sooial situation and his matll1er ot reacting to th&Ill pl.uyed 
1~ tne development ot .111 health~ in the ueteat or curative 
. . ' . ' ' . ,. . .l 
_.measures ana·in-_ tbe a_<1JWJtmen't. to_ ohronio <11Sefiae. n i'hia 
was a p1oneer···stu.d.:y and. it was. the _purpose- or the flt.lthor to 
influeno•·othe.rs·to toous on the sooial oomponent in medical 
. care. 
l.ti l93~ 1 :vr. G, Canby aob1nson ot Jol:Ui Hopkins 
Uni vers1 ty, -· undertook a study whioh b.e published under the 
t1tla or, ~6 Po.~!2~~.- .L<obinson used a001e o~ 
. . . . . . . 
Thornton • a olaso1t1oat1ons in h1a atu.dy r«e't#boa.. The purpose 
o:r Dr. «obi.rison' s f:~'tuuy wae "to obtain 1'urther kn.OV!leuge 
l"egard!ng ·.the relat1on or . adverse social aondi t1ons to 
illness nn<i where.tb1s,1llnesswas tound to exist,. to seek 
. ' 
. wars ot allov1ttt1ng th~se ·. oolldit1Qns and the emotional 
. . •' 2 . 
cilsturt~anoen they oaused." 
lioth~or the tore~oin~ etu.Qies dealt mainly with the 
ina.1vidual. _in ~945, Heney .e. dioha.rason., an Associate 
i dGuo·vlhornton,- , ~H.o · ..:'J_'~ae:.._ln.l Go:rmonon~ :'l..n L!edlqa.l '.k'l.ro .. 
·, · . "*9'-Cillf *p:tf Q:u,,.: M!Z=F..._..,l"'tt T~V\Z ... .,. 
Columbia University .1J1'0SS 11 Um·; 't.orl.f.i lv~'lg p$ Oo · 
. . . . . . .. 
. ' . ' . 
2. G. Canby rlObinao.a, 'J.'llO J)Otivn't U~J Q .e{n'>oo.n, 'llh8 
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.. . 
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·., f 
. 1?~o1'~eaor ~t vornoll Un1v~r~1 ty irledlaal College and · 
a~tend.in~ _l)bys1o_ian ut tlle New ~'ork ~iosp1ciil.· roouaad a 
. · bo~k Oll th& tamily.~ •· '.L1ll9. bOOk WS.f:l. 0.~- QUtopme 0:1' U study Of 
ii.lness .1n· .t~1liii·~.s~ · he oonsldered that "the time is now · 
:r;Lpe tor a·ooordint:tteu·t:tttaok on the problems or family 
· : tuijustmont ill relation to.·~·. ma1!lta!lanoe ot .tu.uilth rind. ·. 
.. . .. . . ·. . . . . .· ·1. . 
· treatment ot illness .. *' ·· He wua aware that. while .the i)utient . 
; . 1s. a person. ·. ilo J.s a~ao part .. or n t'~ily group and is 
' / . '· 
... a.tteoted by the i.Uterrel~t1onsll1.9s:. tneretri. · ln this -book~ 
Dr. ;tiObinson.aJ.so devoted Q!le Qbe..{).ter to ~i'he ~amily as a 
. Unit ·or Illness.•• ... ·~his wS.a quite ll~lptU.l in tlle troatmont 
,;. ' 
· ot the fam~lias _1ft. \;hiS StUll)'. WliO .lllad& t"l;-aq,uent uoe o;t' 
- . ~ . . 
. hOSl)ital StJrvioes., · .· 
· A boox g~ea.tly utilized ·in ~his stu4Y W'aQ, !AinAAt& 
··_ · :'J:~mn~oaoh to .!.'l'ltter~·a., wr11;teu. 1~ 1949_ by_.tt'ranoes Upham.. 
casework su.perV'isot• at the Hospital ;.:or Joint. uiseases in -
·New ~ork •. ·11t1s 'bi>oJc.wa~ th.e 'oomp1lat1on,Edu.t.intagration ot 
·~ . - .. 
an extenHtve. bibliography. ·to .1i~u.st~ate the 1nterao~ion 
ot various :t'&oto-c::r ...;_ • pnysicuil., em.ot1onnl, eo,Jnomic ·and 
. .. social,: in the \ilt:i.ology'and tl."dt\tmaut ot illns,ss, aad' the 
.-_ ·: . . ; . . . . . : . . . ·. . . . ,'· . ~. ..: : . ; . . 
·,· .. 
role ot tb.e social \~iOrkar in, $Xtell<iing h~J,lp- to patients u.ncl 
. . . . . . ' .. 
l :tl()!U."V .·!J,. ~,iou~ra~on, ?~'\-t.A.eJ1_);.!_~ ... .£~~v£J £'rin~i.1.R.%·· l'ue 
Comntonwealth fund; l~ew -x·o~k, 1~45, .P• v111 •.. 
•. ·-~ ~·.ranotJs Uphti:J, .. ~. 'Jdinciwic ;~PiJ~Ot.loli. to J:.lllloso .. ~- i,jouia.l 
.. · .JJ .. ~rkoi>~.&. .9.UiJ!.q, ~~ilY" 1or:v{o"'e" ~uii(.i'O~:a.a tlon "of .ti.Glel"ici ..... ~ 
i~ew .iorl\: 11 l949, ih 5. · · .. . · · · 
- · · t'anuliea ill . the ·myriad o.t.' 1nteraot1n& te.ators is the 
..... ·. 
·.· ... V· 
oe.ntru:l theme or this .·boo~~--··. 
Other . sources \'l~re ~sea ·tnr~U8hout this $tudy and nre 
ind.ioute<i by toott~ote$ _witb.in. tile b~.v ·or the ·thesis. . · 
,;_~s0Hr;9,1l.-~!~!:JiJi~lri,Fl• -~ > l.t .. is hoped t.ha t this _s tu.ay mar 
answer . the .fol.lowing <lt.WJatio.tls:' · · . 
· l. 'i{.re tha.rS oonain~n tactora which are tou.nd in thtme 
· oases e>t 1nc.t·1~i<luals aria ti:wil.ies wbi~h · ttw.ke .. 
·. i'l'f.fquent. u~·e ot boap1t•llzat1on'l ~or. exam_ple. 
a. . ~~ononiio· statu,s 
. ~. 
a. · Qiotio.n.al ·.· .Pr.onleras · 
ct.· bl.t\Vittonme.nj;al -1nad.\>tquao1es •. 
Did the soo1af· wo.rker fatl·.tn · 1nterp:r:etint; the use 
: ·.· ··. •.. ·. . . : . . . 
3. Has· poor p.lnnn_ins. ~~on discharge e:r.reotea the 
turr;~er hQspitalization? ... · 
. . . ..·· . ·_ ... . 
HoseGX;>O~ ,d0DiGXh ........ . 
;l:;:4!d: ;:l?. : . . ~ · ..... . 
·. ~r 
· .. · -·· 
This, study_· will be 't~as~U: p.rinmriiy upon case stuu1os. 
:tu o1•aer .·to ,u1l1l1ze t:md. evaluate, the matarial, 1 t is 
... : ' . ..· . . ·' . . · .. , 
neoeesary to incorporate reterenoe ua~a. · ~uoh reterence 
. . . . . . ' .. ·. . . 
. . 
material bas been-·ln41oated· previaaslt in this ohapter·. 
·. r~· ~a.rnple ,~ele~t.ion 
'llle writer. sent to eaoli -worker in the o.epartm.ent a Aote 
. . 




an follows: ,"Wou.ld. you .kindly aubmit a list or all. oaaes, 
both family and !nd1V1dua.t,- which Y0\1 ht1 vo worked w1 th wao 
have frequentlY been actmitted t_o. -the hospital., 'l'his list --
should include-. a.ll. ouch cases fl"om: .· Oo ·tobe:r 19.02, to Ootobel:' 
1955- and which are oloaed at th& present tiatth" 
' . 
The vrorke:r pre:swnably aoul(}. g1 ve suoh 11st1nss quite 
. ' "" . . . 
. easily·, since ea.oh wo:ck~r- hae .oop1ea -ot her monthly 
ata.tistioal shoots to. whioh.IJh$ 'ooulu refer.· .ID. all 1 55 
_ oaaaa were _·givttn. ilow·e_v&r, 1n ·reading thes" oases. the 
writer round _53 wh1oh W$'re :.tlot __ ~pplico.ble to the study. 
eith~r becaus_e o~ prognoses . or number ot adal'issiona, . The 
abr:enoe o:f rer.H>rded .material was not~d in a ffiW oases and 
was a mininle.l problem wh1cl1. ooUl.d not be oonaidered a 
linlitins feature tQ thi.a study.· 
1llo writer, !orthe .vurpoaeot the study, 41vided tbe 
oas~s 1nto threegroupa: 
. . . - -
l; .. 1'en11l;d.ivi.du.Sis whornake frequent use ot hospital• 
- . .. ' 
ization. · whoso illileaa while ch:t•onlo, '1Jould .not 
- ' 
necossitat$ raawu1ss1on an.dwhoso.oaut~ :tor 
retad.m.iss1oli is t'ela.to'ei p;r1.1llarily to the sooiul or 
emotional·oond1tione. wh:i.Ph a.rteot-it~t 
2, Five individuals who make f;roquent use of' hospital• 
1zat1on,_ whose iiineeei6 not ot u ollron.io nutu.re. 
· 3. · "l'en families who make. frequent Utle ot hospi ta.J.-.. 
· ization.-
. ,· ._ 
<into the tirst aate6ory, -1·1-~e in the st.H.lO.O.d; ·and twelve 1n 
. . . 
- the third. J.t was the intention or the ~;.ri'l;et- .to utili~e 
ten cases within ea.ub cateoor.v •. HOw$ver,_uue. to.tbo n.wuber 
.which were a_v;Jlioable- to the aeoo.ud grou_.,, the \-triter had to 
·, . ·. '. - ~ . . . . 
1 
limit tnis particular grou.p to five, the total submitted. Ili 
categories one· and. tlll"ee. the oases oiwaEul ·were representa .... 
__ .tive ot tile- ase .. ,and·_sex_ d1stribu:t1on within tnv entire tiroup, 
The tom "t~quent" as . u.sed 1n this stwly 1nu1oa tes more 
. . . . . . :. ' 
than two hoap1tal1zat1o.rls _ ot· itu'liv.tauals, and. mo.J.9e t.b.an, two 
_members of the same trunily i,n the tamil.y category. 
' .. · . . - . 
J.n selection ot all. .oasEJ.s, a &obeti.u1e was t•ormul.ated 
(see appendix). Wh1ch. asj(eo. tor: tSeneral .oharaot..eristios of the 
oas~)s stuO.ieu, as weJ.l as a~awers 'tO epe~1;t1o questions. 
' . -
!a:Lqi:iRul;ione anu JiG..QI¥2,•-- 'J:Ihtt l1ulitdt10ll& Qt tb.1s stuuy 
are. fairly evident. i.tliie it is-believed ·tbut most oases or 
frequent nospita.l.ization.•are kilow.n to cloclnl.~~rvioe, tbere 
is no definite prqot oi· this• -·• m&y 'b~l1&Ytlt parh~ps, c;ht.~-t· 
tne private patient& u.o.d.e:' tlle uare · ot :their ow.u vb¥s1o1a.n 
· woul<l not be included in the e.tu.q, regar<llees- ot tn•ir 
1"requent use ot _hospitalization. · t.bile car(!& qt ttll 
adiilissiona are-received 1n the uooial bervioe lle,par1!ulen~• a 
worker doee.uot enter into a priva.tecase u..ulaas 80 aci.viseci. 
by the pr1vute ,vhYs~ciauh . l"het worker, ho~ever, oan re..,.,uest 
. - . 
that she be allowed. 'tio see a ,private patient, b\At must 
' c 
obtain pemi.aa1o~ trotn the patient's ~ootor. lt ls a.p~arent 
. ' . . . 
tben~ in view ot the rae~ that all are service oases, the 
.higher ec.on0111o grou.p woul.4 be most naturally exolLldeci. 
' . .- . . . . . . ~ ; . . .. 
caaea ot fr•quent u.se ot the out-Patient .uepartwent are 
also axolucted •.. To .ino.lud.e th~ would make th~ atu.d.y beyond. 
proportion •. 'rh& writer oan. however, ··~see tt1e. area ot ·the 
out-Patient .uepartoleilt. itlOAe aa a&J exoel.tant posa1bl.e atu.<iy · 
in tne tu.ture, aa·mflll1or the pat1ttnts wlio use this service 
seem to be lonely. £111<1 .t14<1.t.he ti:ae at vlitlic a11 ex.oellent 
time· tor soo1alizatioz.l.' 1.'he m.edioal oare reoeivect aluo 
· otters some·. iseoonc.i.ary. sa ti~taotiotlfh · 
' ·_ . ·. . .. ·.. ' ·. . . 
There 1a no oornparat1ve·a.na.l,.ya1s inolll«ed 1n this study._ 
. 'J.Iho.t is,· tht't rcitsu.J.ts or. this st\ldy will not be oompureu. w1 th 
'· ..:' . . . - . . 
. similar raotol"& in the total povulation or the bOSl'ital, so 
· .thnt 'Whttther · thay are ·uniq.u.e or· even. important in relation to 
· the nwabe~ c;)r hospitalization• will not be va:lid.a teu beyond 
vihu t is reoognize'" rrom tlie a t\ldY 1 tselt. 
The aocio~oaic.al a1gn1tioanoe tUJ far as local, national, 
or worldhllpp$.ti1ngs, .Which m1&b.t inoreae• tension at a 
.. - . .· . 
· particular time wUJ. not be oonaiO.ered (e.g. war, &lll1llOyiUent 
·situation). · Tb.e period ot throe years, howover, is re~ardttd 
as ta1rJ.T cons :taut and. historical· sicni.t:ioanoe woul.d. be 
important only in. comparing this »oriouwith unf)tb.er:tiale 
. span.· 
'lh• u.se or oase recorda lJA1 tf.s. tile s liU.Qy as tar as 




material. is concerned; · lt. 1$' the. preogat.ive ot~ eaoh worker 
to record wtu1t &ho considers pertinctnt~ ~he _lenstJJ. ot 
recording is also an 1na1vi<iu.al ~reterenoo. ~o some extent. 
· this li.m.its the· 1ntorm,ation avililable .1'or atu.ar. • 
. The knowiedge_-!tnd skill.ot· the researcher,· as well as 
... ., . 
her subjeot1'1ity1 18 also a· l11i1ting ·reature •. ·_ 
-·· . . . 
1l'he 800}'8 o·t tllis study 'inclUdes. (Jasea wr1 tten 1n a-
th.ree ... year per1o4: Qo.to\1er l~b2 to October l~t>6. iiosp1tal- ·· 
·, ' . . 
. izat.iQll prior to October 1952, will be u.1i1l1ze4 in do:t,srm.1n..,.; 
·ingthe total hospital.1zo.t:Lone.1n eao11 oase. 
. -· . 
It 1e tlle wr1ter9a op.t.u1on.that not all-workers u.sed a 
. . . . ". ·, . 
s7stematio method ot reterr~l- to writer •. anel hence the 
entire-number-or oases_ of this-nature knoWn_ to ~ooial ;.jorvioe 
. . . . 
wel"e not reterrad •. !rhe.witer is quite oontident.tbat, wit~bin 
.•.. _·the tiles rest :l\@J' .fllQre .· recoras ot 1'at41l1es . and. ·inO.i v1aue.J.s 
who have treq,uentl;r been adia1 t ted to. the hoap1 tal anct wno 
have been .known- to ~c>oit1l i:)~nioe. T4Etr& is, however, no 
·way ot ae.tem1n1Q6 the ex1st$noe or such· oases anct oo.a.seql.\ ... 
ently these "pos$1b~litiea" w,re .not a: par't ot tbis study., 
. - . ·,'. . . 
'£he lim:i't.Od "Size Ot thO 81"0\lp StUdied tlltlfllOt permit 
tar reaching gene.ral.1zat1ona to be _urawn tram tile data .. 
aettiy.-- inis. stutty· takes· _.,lace Wi'th1n ;.Ul~cJ.e lslan4 
.dospit.al, WhiCh is a VOluntary, JlQn .... ;profit, e;enerai hOa_pital~ 
lt·was bu.ilt, equipped and endowed by oontr1bu.t1ons t.rom 
. . . .. 
private citizens.· "sor many yea~s it has me't the heal.tb. 
10 
ne~ds, ot ·a large segment ot_the State's popu.lation. .rihode · 
. . , .· ·.•. , .. . ., . . I 
_leland Hospital. baa kept pao~ with .medical, economic and. 
. . 
· eooiolog1oal :aa.vanoements ••• adv.:moeGlents which ~ve ma<te 
' . - ' . . . . . . . 
not only the 11ve~ta of' ind.ividuals more oomiJl.ex, but alao the 
. . . . . l 
rendering ot hospital and m.ed1oal care•" ·· 
. '.rhe ~oo18.l service wpartment, as an important po.rt ot 
·· nos pi tal services,. affords hell> to· the patient in areas ot 
social and emotio.nal·problt!tms :Pe~ta1n1ng to.b.is illness. 
. . . 
Since . this J;losp1 tal. sene$ the· oommt,m1 ty in a a1m.ilar · 
. manner to a city hospital. 11; j;s aotu.a~lt the health oenter 
otthe otrl11lu.nlt,-; henoe, patientsot:all eoqnomio and social· 
groups oompr1se its pppu.lation. 
' ., . 
-· · aiiAPT~ II 
INP.tVIl.IUALS rJI'lH A OliltONlC l1.4{i.:~~ . 
. ' -
lt is impor~eit:lt 'tha~ the tetm ttobroA1o il..Lr.Less" be_ 
"~ ohronio illness is 
., 
ohara.oterized bt Pe:tt:o.Wle!lt· impairment qt- .the organism with·. 
eoiD.edegree ot·pe~anent 'd.isab111ty _and oont1nu1ng 
. l ' · ... 
symptOills .• " · 
- i4ed.1oine can ~eldom restc>re cCl%lpletely anatomical. 
: uereots or flU1ction:s of' orsan• atter ~hey have been d.atrluge4 
or removed~- · ln.. or.d.er, th&retcu;e,: to .institute 1.-ehabili tatio.q, 
: ad3ustment t~. the defect ·is ~po;rtant. Deoauae of this. 
·: ' .· ... . ,. . .... ·. . . . 
· · ·-.·. :r~habllitatioil _ot. ·the- o~nlcally ill person beoCIGlas a 
' . . - ' ' 2 
•••• • 
. sooio•psy(!hologioal problent.. 
Ohronlo <iisease aooounta tor one OU1t Of ever¥ three-
. disabling illnesses; -~ per 08At":• of'.' the St)l"Vioes 1•enue.reti 
' - -
·_ by l?h7sicians anci thl.'ee ·out of e_veri tour persona 
- hoapi tallzed; .and it C\11'rent ·trends· COilt1nU~t by l9d0• 30 ·. 
_. inili1on people. will. be . suttet-1'ng · trom o:tlro~1o niseaoelf It 
. we wish to maintain. our. pr•sen~ levels ot. service. a 20 
' ' . 
2 J\i.rgen HuaaP:b., .- Oiuoonio .t..t~gqs;;;ag ~ad .?O;}t:.q~?.b.,O/"~~OJl), 
Invalidism. ~he t~et•ioaa ~G~eio'ty ro;: t.-lesr:,:at:oka in 




per cent iucrea:;;e ._,ill .'b~ .ne~d(ld.. 
ti1th this :f'oreoest ir~o min~. it wot1l~ se~ tllut 1't; i& 
important tllut·t.b.e o~ronlc~Uy oick l.)eraou who ooulu ue oared-
for outside the \'<alle ·or the ucu.te genuru.l b.os.vi~ul. oa 
helped. to do ao,. \•e k.O.ow, however, tha.t tht» caro.uiua.l.i.y ill 
. . . 
oontiuue to enter our l>.oupitals traquently. 
·~ii th an .inoJ."'eaai.ug awareuuaa ot the psychological and 
social com._wo.n.o.nt in ill.nesa., the ouae\\'Orko;r 1lJ. a meuicul 
sotting !.l.ns a s~rvice to otter tile otu:onioally l.l..t. pel~ao.u. 
Changes in the patient• a .fl.Ulc.:Li?.ui~, tiietj ~ploym.e .. 'lt• 
4l.UWJ.el· of livi.ag o~· housing, may .reault-1'rom. the i.l.i..ausfh 
It is 1tnpo.rtan:t. however. to be aware of th$ patient' e ltivel 
of timctioniug prior to tbia illneas, as it i.'il~st.Y nave u 
.. 
direct b(;)a.ring. on hi$ adJustma.n·t to 11J.ni:u:use "l.n :k)1i:t.ruli£>.i 
oarc, the patient's e~1otional vulr.u:~rability1 his atso sti·e~tb.s 
ana tlooial sa.tis.f'aotions and strains, ahoulu be part o:r:· the · 
2 
eYaluation on which ~dioal and ~ooial ~r~atw~nt is uus~u. 
:Uoth i.nner and ~uter forQes otte.t~ .vlay a _part iu the 
1llne£s. For this ~eason it is not enough that the ~e~~on 
reoei ve medioa.l care aloJl~h · i'he inU.ivid.ua.l nee\ls to be 
helped to im,Prove his oapacity to tunotia.o. .. 
l GeOl"ga 8te J ~ Perrott, "1'.b.e Problem oZ Chronic JJ1sease." 
Psychosomatic !Aedloino, 7:2l1 (Jttnuary, 1~45). 
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1e.b t a, t.rterio clerotio 4 • monthn H rt. 1)1 8 
t 2 e re, :>nths 
ot 6 e v m, .., month 
• C1rrho 1 ot 11v r, coboli 
;pilop y (G nc!. 1) 10 onth 
Ga tr1t1o nd ot lungs '1 
"' y ra, 1 nth 
tio .c rt JJ1 eac 1 l yo r;w, mont 
um t 1o 5 2 y ar 
' ll onths 
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lt is the intention o'r· tbe writer thnt' !abl~ .l will 
. . .. serve aa c1 cont~xt ·tor ths :t~,a(l~r $0 that u.pon a cursory 
stu4t, th(l gtlnernl. chara.~tu.ristidswill pr~sont a aimpl~, 
tnou.~ .o()[flplatea ·picture .of til~ ·o~eea s·~udiad. 
. . . . .. ·. . 
'l'he ega d1&tribu.t1~n ·ia· varied. ··.Three are in olu ul)e, 
two .1n.m.1ddle e.~e. tvio ill YOWlS}.td.u.ltnooo.. tU).d t.wo in t;tu~ . · 
'latency period ot onil!lboo~.' ~atlo by sex :1s six f.enmle to 
· 'tour male. 
Ten·of the gro~p wa~ 11\o.;r~ied at the time ot the in1~1al 
.. · 'lios pi taliza tion; ' two . we~e < l~ ~er mar.ri'ed. '. One of these tV/0 
· oould l)e olass1f1ed as a· ob.Ud u.pori. . ndl;li t trinoe to the 
· •· hospital.. two ot .the ca&QG w~i:o Vlid.o\veci and. two divoroo~ • 
. One auul. t ·and ·on a: ohild hmi sJ.nele &;tat u.s • · . 
. ·~be 1nc1d.$nce ot: ciiabetes in· t~ux- oases · 1s · the only . 
outsta:rtaing· d.to.anostio ·tren4 •. 
Th~. averase· ·nwnl)er Of.hospi~e.li;leattoo.s tor thEf group ·ia 
. ! • . ,, .• 
lbli·ta ot .. th~.·. group• (JStabl:lshillg ~ )liecliap ot 4.6 • 
. J~con,omi@ sij;!;poJ:t.• ... In sever:. ct tne te~ oases &tuuied, 
the ~at1_Etllt 1 S ent.tr& m.pans Ot SU.P.P.Ort VftilS re~eiVed throUgh 
. th~ .. .iJepal-"tmen:~· or .. Publio Welt~re·~ · ···~ho income ot· two 
... ·· . ' . ·.-
pEitients': was subs1d1zed.·by tlie .oepar~mont of ,~u.u.l1c ~~el.rare 
to meet the<cost· ot me<11oal ca:re •. In· OJ?-O case, .nursing ho4le 
.. expEUlSO WaSo.met-~•:And t~ the. Other,. mon.eywas .. GiVen to COVer 









(4apen<tenoy is sU(ruestedbf tho rtlot tbat nine oases were 
reoeiVi.ug_·so:ae type Of l>Ublio SUppCU:t·• · .. 
.. tttran. the, 4iatJ.o~al a•li.lth ~~rvey in 19~&. emer0e4 
the reali~ation tb.at ol)ronio .. 11J.nes·s ·or&r.1te<l-· pove1·ty,. 
.. ·. · ~ald.ng. the population .aa a wb.ole, t..tltt st.ud.y .c·eveale<t .... 
. . . ttw t 1'17', persons· out or· . eVOJ.. .. Y ·· thou.aauu. ha<1 a. ohrou1o 
illness; in the a~e grot.lp ove~ 65; that ratio v:as 40 
per cent:j ·per tnou~uin<t-. ~he. hisnest treql.lency 1~ates 
ot chron1Q illness: were acnong persons r$oe1 ving pu.bl1o .. · 
assistance.· In the l9:.:SO'sl. the maJor oau.se ot eoonouaio· 
<1e.Pe.nd6mct was U.O:&mplotme.n.t; 1n :the 19401& 1 - chronic . · 
. illneasa.Qd. O~d·a"e beCWn$ the f,GOS't important. OS.US8 Of 
.risi11g ,Puol1o_asaJ.s~wtce n$eaa that are-uistort;ins the 
tu.d.gets o.t state a.u~ local qomaa.~ities• ln l~oo, . 
ob.ronic illness,, disease•: 'tiild d1,sabil1ty· have beoome 
a welJ.\lr~ probJ.em. Ylllioh w1~l Ultimately have grave 
etteotf:l on the e.G tire natiuual, econo417•"1. · · 
. .. ·. . \ . . .-
In the·categoriof·olU:'o.u:i.c illne~a, we.asiSht expect to 
tincl ver~ tew:. whoae· ,financial· si:tuation, :place~- them 1n the·· 
- . . . ·.. . . . . 
· hibbar inootn~ ~roup, ., al.a.ctt none of' the .• pat len ts s tuaied. W$.t"e . 
private patient~ iu tba hosi)itai •. ·liowev•r·, outside ot· the·. 
'· . ,. - ' .: . . . . . . .. 
. bi&l:u~r inoome Sl"Qup .there are also tb.os•· S~llV1oe oases wh.o 
. .. ' . . 
are aelr-su.ppQitin~-~nli 1Ael.epenc:tentlymeot tbe, cost or 
. mec:tioal oare •. · ,lror thos8'- oample:tely eupporte<i by th$ uegart ... 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . ~ . - .. 
· 111ent ot t:'ub11o ••eltarit, b.ea.l'th iAa\u:-anoo pl~ns woulo. be · 
eliwina teei.. · or· ~lie en tl.J;"e group, :in. ·oxU.y one oase was the 
oostot noap1tal1zatio.tJ.·ma1ib,; rneciioal1~suranoe. 
• ' • ' ' '. • ~' !. . • ~· •• . • ' ' 
.§~~~~~~@ ,S_._:l!L~'i91S,q•-- ~~<)Ur ot·~.the·. pa~lents .. 1n the ohronlo 
.· group live aione• 'l:his ~e · impo.rtant:J •in that 1 t 1nc11ca tea a. 
oerto.in .amount ot .Rhiaioal 1sul4\t1on •. ·.It may ·mean too, that 
. · · the patient, , it ~able· tQ. meet .b.is .owtt ri.eens when il.l, would· · 
. ···--·::: ~ ·~· 
. . . 
· T"l:oul.a :UU1Ul1 ·. Chi>onio llJ.xws~ E·Jet7clot-tei}:, ~.iuiy 1960~· • 
. ' .. 1. . . r ~P!. .t . · · .. 
..':·· . 
·,· . 
• ' . 
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not b(J in a ~osition to ·receive ue~p i•.rom othtu:s, or rauko 
' .- '¥ '" 
;!. 
·. t•or nLlael.t .· or· get out. to P1.U'ChEUle .tooa~ ll1s etiot is otte.n 
' t ' •. ' ' ' 
1na6.equn,tth. ;J@y Of .the rOoming hou.ses ciO !lOt h~Ve tlC!eqWtte 
·oookint; taoil1t1es. ·. fb.e latter was n oontribut1ns t'acto1· 1n 
tlle traq U.e.Llt · a{j.;_Ji$S10n8 . ot .. t.WO OtU3tl$ .. W1 th1U the grOU.11 • . 
. . . . . ' .. · . . . 
l1h& Oca\lSG~ · of ,PbfS1oal .1$olati,on. !l.l"fl ma.lly and VC.l~1. e. \.1-• 
- . . . . 
. -. . ' 
<patt1en,ts who .l1ve nlo.ue, :t,.tle,Y ool.lld·not 'be oonside:rocr gQod. 
; - . . 
·One Wilt of ·the :srciu.p . li va ·itt··· their tam1ly boiae •. · .tn . · · 
· a.nalysi.llt$ tueae qasesi ·. b.owev$r. we ·see. that line n-ome.· enV"il"ou-
. . . . . . ' . 
r.lGn:t lla.Q. iifi'eoted to sOOle ex te.rit the .Cf.S,pea~ed. has .vi tt.0.1za-
tion:h. J!or exWtlplel Uase _u; J.ivea hith .·i\J.:s wiJ."e and taon.~e 
son. diS w1.1.·e _work~<i ··ana. 't.be··~ati~nt wao aJ.oite all· -.lay. 
~.ll1s isolat;ion wac ~ona.uc.tn to.the patient's <1r1nki~, 
". sinoo no .:.>tl(l Wt:iS present to Get OO!ltrolet, . 
~(~ .. q.Jto£~~~~$~.w,~J~ ......... l~ "the ot~se ,ot to1.1r. po:t1en.ts 
· .. w;;to .re.ti.lSeci nursing hor.1e oare, ·1i111s ·problem appenred to be 
. the primitry OO!lOerri Gf·. the 80Ct&l WQ1'kOrt 'althout;h Oth~l' . 
. . . . ' 
tuotors were eviQ;~nt •. -~~ U,>h~ says~ . 
"tl.b.en t.tle patient ret,ueoa to a.ooe.Pt meuicul .U . .:ni t• 
ationa and.re~tAses or-1'ails to· U:Sa oo.ustruotive r.teasLU"ea 
· i:or lesetu11Q8 hill tt1sab1l1ty,. the problem. ·O.ott& not 
usuall.y stomonlytrom4ia attituues·toward. b.1s illness. 
Z:.Che d.itfioulty more Qtten oomt:ts ·from. his t'oilure to 
· tina ausquate d.egree ot sat1etao'G;ioa i1l the total 
situatiOzh"l . · . . · ·. .•.· 
;.,.~~ . ._.· .··-~-~: tJ~ . .'•c· ,,., 




hll iuacJ.equate non-p.J.•oso.t .. ibt:Hl uiet wa.o u 1'~J.ctor ill J.'our 
l'enu;nisf~iou£;., i'lla exoaaa1vo uae or uloullol wau iuciic~l\#eu. in 
patients whr.J could. not. regulute tne1l .. u1abetes ... 
,llilotional and ·personality .ui.-obloo::; i.u t:1io).i.t cus~;.;c 
appc::lrau to be directly relntod to tho 1llnc::-;~ au~ t.he 
~ospitulizations: 
Oat$e c ... pre ... poyollotic - !d:euti.ficutiol:t with 
i.nvul1u l'rie.ud, el•ett'ti£1~ ll,rpociloctricaJ.. t:.:.au.euoy. 
Gase u -- alcoh~11c. 
case E ....... paranoiti toncJ.eoo!e~, yoo.r te.w.i.ly 
oa.ae .iJ"' -- alootlOli 0. 
Case G _ .... use 0!' illuoss to .:utiaty deep e!:lOtiouul 
problems a~ut. :'1 r.:1eane ·of. oacape 1'ro;:;. ,tJOv.r l.1.ome 
anviromaent. 
Caoe ~· -- u~tenpted. su1o1uo, uao or ilbluss «S a 
.cao&ns oi' escape. 
0sse I -- suicidal in 1946, many OU\Oti·:>ll4l .tJrobJ.ea~a 
· aatis1~ied tarough ilJ..?.os~ r:..nd bos~italizatioz1s. 
l!ase J ....... P:tOb.l.erus :L"ega:dine; ill.og1·ti!Juc.f uud 
~'"t;llt.t t1on~hi£H:5 sutit:l'iad. th.l"O\li..)h illr&aGs, uia'l;0tes. 
yse or .. the O.,g.Jl.,""'.l?at,i9.!lli..J}~l,.e,J.u;,.. -- Ot 'tiho cnso!~ 1u . 
the ohronic gx-oup, all .Pat1entv m~uie uco of the Uu.t-l/•11iiant 
ioiepartment. t.A.·nere ia, however, one .cace (.L) \;hera t.iltd:·e is 
. ' ·'J 
. .· 
. . . ~ 
no indication.· in the oa$•, ·~eoo.fd ot .~~heth~r .tne pa~ien.t 
.· attencled.. C~inio, a.l'thOUail. he 4ah beon. 8.d.V1seu. to UO SO• . 
• < • ~ • ' -
Co. so i:J0~11: l~<.1ntior~d. • .... Oasewotlc. is .. de tina d. . as; 
~~=-=.. IHI:;:J=~....._ '!'~~ • • ·. ·, , · . . . ' 
.... :, 
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· ndpeoitio vroo.,ases .. tlU:ough w!\1o.h·. ~ expert . 
service 1s l.'eno.ored to o.evelop wi tL.in ·.the, ino.i vio.u.al. 
hie tulltu~t .onpaaity tor selt. maintenf:Ulca and at the 
tH1~u time to· ussist hia in ea ~aul.ishing ror llim.bal:· an 
env1roruuent wh1oh .. will. ·be as . ra.vorable . as· may be to 
his vowers fl.lldl1ulit;at1ona.tt1 
· ~'he oas~work p.~:oooes was ottri·ia(i · on in ~aoll o~aso 1n. 
· ·· tttis. study• · · ~J.'be .Qo.scwor.lf m.ethod.s; utilized, however. are 
. . . ' ~ 
~,those used by ~~l~.t·encu:j .U~llis, 1.·e. · . 
. ·imvlronmeatai 'moattica,ti~a .. · ·~~teps ~ak~n by oaee-.· · 
J. . . : ' . . . . ·. . . ; ·. : 
. \10rker ·to ohaflbe· tha enl/11"~omezit tn. the olinet' s favor ·by 
. . . . . .·. :,·. .·· :. 2 ' . ·1...·' 
the \10rker' S d1roo t )leCtion, ~ 
n~~lua$1,s not on d.~velo.,znent ot 
llUder8tundins·· by 'cli~nt, but .r~ihe;r on, ~a-ent·oroing his. ego 
·at·ra.ugtll~ throu8h g\liaanoe and· release o1· tension. auu 
. . . ... ·· .. a··· 
· · · :tltr9ugh roa.ssL.rnnoe •". · .. 
ciari.fica tion ,.. wr.ue c.i.Ol!linarit nota· iu Qlar11'ioatiou ia · 
. ; " . ··. . . . . . 
unucrstandins.. Understanding b;r tbe oJ.ie.nt ot' himselt·, his 
• ·. ~.tl'Vi~oument: and :t•or the peopJ.f. with .Whota ho iS nssooiated.ill 
lt is directed' towa:rd.' 1nor8as1.D.g ¥lie eso'e. ability to •• •• 
. . . . ~ . ' . . ., . . -· . .: . . 
.·. rcfo!:do.u 't.tramiliton."t1.J!9,.1l1.2or. fl~d J?.raotiae o~ .. ~gq4f~· 
Casework~ ColWilbia Un1Vol':sit~r .3).t"OC$S 11 l~Q.'t1 :iol·lt!l ·l.9b•1~ P• · 27. · 
2 ·.corn. A.asius, . lf;ditor) ;j(;)t'J §;irci~tionD' ii;. ciO~ia!. >;jC.)i'k, Harpez; 
New ·rork, · l9t)4• . p• 4la.· . 
~ Ib1d., V•. 416. 
' ·._ ~ 
... :--' 
. ·:· 
. . ' . 
. · ... ·. 
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: ,'l 
external reaJ.iti~S· I».Or& ol6aJ:lV Uii.d ~0 Underst.und tile Ol.1t:A:t'8 
'' ·.· .. ·'·. ' . ' ... ·.· '·1. 
own emotions. -a~ti;tv.';ies 4U<1 ballavj,or_ ....... · 
",·' . 
. b1$ . S~rons prOJtJOtion Ot hill.i!Uler neo4s and his' S'-\0 Joe ti ve .· 
res~on.ses· ~Jpon·the•.o\iter ~ol'la.·· .•. cur~nt ~a.:pas~ omot.iaus . 
. · .. muat tte . reli veu~-in a tliera;peU.tic a~as_phera .tn o1·~er tna 1i 
soale ot the atreot. 1n111 pe · -di~obuf&eu t;u~d . in .·order· thu t 
· irrnti1onal1~1es: ·m.a:fbe :~ro~t. s~ ~learly .. to the aurt;1oe 
· th~11t they. oan 'be ;reoo8n1zed. tlt ·ti:~zt .1.n the.- aatety ot the 
'·. . ·.. . .· .' .·.' •. · ... · .· ., ' ' 2 
. treatment s~tuQt$.Ori ·@d ·later in· real. lif•h ": 
Jiln V,irOumEU:l ltal manip\.lia JtiOl) 'WIU;l ).l til1ZOd -··1J1 · nine o,;.oaa 1 
' . ·. ' ... -', ···:····· - ·. .. . ' 
. •· psyc:dlolot)ical·sup,h)ort._il'l e1~t·• .a.Q\1. ol.arit1(Jation .in two 
. . . . 
caa~s. • .• • r 
· J.tr 1s ~port.ant .to note, t.ha:t .no ins~u;llt a.evolop:aent was 
·util1zad •. Tbe.~rriter toela.'tlW.tsuoh tino.iuss will be 
' . ' . ~- -·:' . . . . ' . . . . 
· .. oonsis1ient thrQugbOtl't. the.· St\J,~; 88 lnsignt. therai)y OQn OJll.f: 
· •.. be llseu in ot.tse~ · Vitl~l"e UA<iers~iuU.lltl· is oarr1eO: to a a.oa.vel.'" 
. . . . . . . . . 
. •• ·levei' anfj, wh~U!$, th~c.usewo,.-lee~ b.a.s acoeas ····tc;) an analyt1oal.l;, 
t~uinad psyoh1a~J.-1.st tor re~~ia.r. oonsult~tion 011 the once •. 
~u.o.tJ. sarvi·oe is. not ~enerally . available :to the workera ~. 
the hospital., . 
oase · ana!;!s~s • .;;• rihfl. $~e .fnotQr in . illness soeu18 
'' .·. 
··iznporta.nt to ~he w.J:'1tet~• and .sin.oo. tor the pu.rpose ot batter· 




are divided 1.a.to tour ~e groU.ps .. old a0e. mid.clle yeur~; 
roun~ ·adulthood a.lld·· childhootl. 
. . 
Ol.d. As_e urot.m 
. - J $iii , ... J J 
"The.emot1onaJ.problen1a.or·•lderl1»e6_ple like all 
',: ··. ·. . . . ' ' . . ·. ' . ' . . . . l. 
~ther psJoh1o problems. are probl.em.so:r adaptation." aan 
.· does .not tind hiauselt 1.~ old aao a·. complet•l1 ditre.r~.ut ·and· 
.· .. distinct pf!Jrson, · tpr he has · bro~ht ~to ~is sertetscence all 
tb& p.rev1o.u.e. experteD.~es <>:r 111e ~1te, His ad.Justnlent to ol4· 
ase will be very much ;dep.n4ent upon· hie a4jU.$tlnent i.n otUe;r 
periods or his lite. · 01t$lso.U state~ that, .,!i.'he more ri614 
. . 
the characteradaptat1ou ~~been. the .aol"tt o,pen w1ll..ten4 
to be tb.s sisne ot a.o.xiett and.: 1ru1eou.ri ty' as manifested bt 
. . . .· . . . . . . . : ' ·: ' - .· . . . ~ 
. aenaitivene~s. 1rr1tab1l1t:r ab.d q~erulousnese; eompensato:ey-
. . . . ' .. . . . '2 
· ·. ·selt .ass•rt1veness and atubbornnessl t.b.fi .h7.Poohondrias1a.". 
-·. - '· ' . '· 
The ret cu.-e .• · . when .. dealing · wl t.b. illitess i.e· the ased .Person, . i"t 
ia . neo•s~ar;y to · W1cte1•~oJ tt.tnd· w:na t 1l.l.Q.ess tt1eans to· the aged . a a 
. . ' .. - ',· . { ·.. . 
· · a group, while oogn1zut ot · the tao.t th&t eaoh 1nttiv1aunl 
. . -. . . . . . . . 
.w1ll react aocorQ,ing :to 'b1.1J olin pereonalit;r .auct llt~u<ts. A.very 
. ' . . 
' .. ' . ·. ' . . . ' 
. n ~\his· .usee uri ty tenda ttl 'p~ad.uoe ... ~1 ther OV$r•oOm.pensa tOl7 
. .·. . 
. reaotione .whi.oll 'burd.en the ta~lin"' orga.n1sa' still ,more. It. or 
Tiillxwe:tl-ul~t&Yson, · ·nT.tJ.e .b!nlotioAe.l Pcobl.eGl$ bt Al<terly 




.· . . . 
· invalid reao:t1ona Which enroroe .· tl1e ola!Lu ot· the person ror 
. . . 
ttte care and .~ttention Wb.toh ·he has. telt .himsell' to be in 
.. 1 
·. dauger ot losiua." . . 
It .. is ;tinportant to ·.ree.lize. thla · inab1l11i1 ot the aged. 110 
·attnpt when medioa.la~o1al ~rkera'attexu.Pt env1rolla1ental 
·anipulat1<>n.uurina>tlie_,prooe$S ot ..Usoharte~plannins. 
"'l'here ie. a ;psyoholo~loal houetat1e as well as a peysiolos-
.·. ·!cal one and the r•su.l.ts. are euapeoially' diaeustrous when. it 1• 
.• ''. ., .. · 
adJustment ot tbe aeneao•.o:t shqul<l J.)e made .cautiously and · 
. 2 
· ·gradually." 
All thre• peraops over 6fJ.livect alo.o.e u· one room• . Two 
out otthe.tb.rtle r•tused nt~r~1.o&•hoine oare Wb.ett reo0£'Jmende<1 • 
. 1:'he writer feels~ from .1ntorllation; rsoorcte4, that perhaps too 
muo.b. ompbaaie was . plaoe<l on. the lll&dioal neeel tor n~:•sing~ 
. . . " 
. home c~re, .rather ·than ~n help1.ni 'One ,Pat1o.tit .· W1C1el:'s~nd 
what tll., oh~ge would .entail,· ~ro~.r1ne; the patient tor tho. 
new tyge ot living, : .. and ~l.low1118 the pa\ien~: to express. 
. - . . . . . . 
· · · negative teel.lnga res~u:~d1ng 1ihe, change • While ·helping him to . 
acoept . it • 1'111s type. ot oase_;rk Pt'8SU.PPOitus. help ins the 
' . . . - ·. . . . 
patient to aooepli the i.llneae, its l.ba1tat1ons an4 
. . 
.allowances J tor u.tlle.se the •pa t1ent aoof!t:pts the illn.oas. he 
·'' --· 
t ma~·: JJI? J..4J. · 
· 2 .b:d.!(lar4 Allen,. ".Payoholot&io~l O.toien~tion in uor1a:tr1oa,• 
· · ae:r1atr1q,§, (llaT..,Jtiue; 1948), P• .&e., .. · . · .. · · .· · ... 




he w1ll be Wlable to aooept.la.tietaotory oare b•aed on .Qeed.a 
... · O.t>ea ted by the ill.tlt~aa • . Psyoholo;sical. ~Ll»Hort was. ot~J:erau · iA ·. 
·. . .. · . . . - _ . 
. two oat ot the three oas••• 'l'he )lfr1te:o .reel.a rAore .miahtt 
' .· . . . . 
-htJ~.ve.been aooo.~a,pllahed.llacl the o&SfJ\YO.ric bel:tu toou.sao. a.s 
· · describe<! aboye • 
ln Ota• A. th• ,pat1e.ut had only a .. .L~air rolatiuntdli.P 
with her chli!ren. preterr1n& to live alone.- The bes~ . 
relationship •• .b.e.4 with an ft.&tbmat.~c aou who was unuble to 
help h1a aoth•r 1'1nan.o1ally. · .· ._ . . · _ · · · . . 
. Qtlf!t 1 1Ul4 a: poor J:tla:tionehip with her .aiateJ:", who hacl 
retu.ued 'to &1vo -;he patient 1uul.1n.. 1nJeot1ona. ~he · · . · 
,pa.t-1ent•e.relat10nflhip towa:.rcl her· ohildren·ooul.d. be oons1d. ... 
. ered oul;y ta.1r s1a~e sh.(t toimd 11 vis.l.t& in. her Wiut5hter' e horAe 
c1itt1oul t an4. the . <laUI)l~er ~Ou.tld · the mother' a pr4uJt:U:lO$ 
• t\Q.ually U..Peettiug.- · l'he patient oo.u:tinued to igno~e her 
dietary ~l!C.i.lie,. Wll1ch .-.~ut•4 l1i her l.aavi.Q& tllo d.aUO}lter' s· 
··home and _ret~n1ll6 .to tl:le llos»1tal. Xhia was an 1n41oat1on 
that she. w1ebe4 to .use the ·hOapital. aa a: sol.U'oe ot :removal 
t:tom · her <tauah.ter.. · · · ·. · · · 
. . 
. . . . 
. . 
.. ·. . · _.· gase ~ luu1 a ra:thtr 4•pen.den.t r&lat1onehip with SA . . 
·· a;nottonaiii 4is1iurbecl a111AtR• 1'.b.e· .Pflt1e.ut ue.rselr rttqaire4 
frequent noap1tal1zations whioh were 1t\ &OOlewtY ouused b;r a 
pre·»•Johot1o · 14ent1t1oat101l with an avalid. tr1en\J.. !J:b.e · 
·1den.t1t1oe.t1on. oreato<.l. a hy,pond.riaoal att1tU40 1n t.b.e _pu.~1ent. 
Oase 0 AlSO in4.1oa.toa tb.e.nee4 tor thoro~ OilSOWOrk 
w1:th the el4erly pe,tltt.n't ~POll tira't admitteuuae to 'the 
hospital. 2r1o~ to a4m1•a1on ~ Rho4e l•la.ud .doa.v1 tal, t;b.ie 
.patient ho.d ZlT<t ad(J1s&1one to· anot.b.t.tr .Pl.'iva.t. .hoap1ta.J. • 
. W1t!l1n a three-7ear ;,erlod tho patient; hat.l tive admissiona .'tO· 
Hhod.e Island .t.ioapi tal. · l.l'OGl \he .tirat awaiaaioil to the J.aat, 
. the casework hel,p exten<ltd was in· the. a.r~a ot · 41soharge . 
p~anuins, · h•l.PJ.llg bo~ t;he palieJlt aa4 llftl' aietor to w.cuept 
. nuraina noa• oars. Xhe _patieDt b.Qcl tou.r WlSt.looesstul uura1q 
home plaoctmenta und 1'1tial17 r.e,u.ruud. to live witb LLQ.t.• sister. 
t'ih1le tho worker u.n<lerstoo4. that the qor,iona~ oompQnt.nt. 14 
tn1s 1llnes• lay portiaUy 14 t-he »& tie4t' & J.9fJJla:~ionab.ip w1 th 
_hor sia~r, tn•_patient waa no~ helpeu to etteot a sepa.ration. 
No~ Wit1l tbe-laa~ admiasion was a »SYOh1atr1o OOQa~tation 
oonaic.l&rt~<i and. the. pat1ent. was toQI1d. to be .pre•psyol.loti~ ae 
1nuicat~c1 prev1ou.aJ.y. · · · 
' . - . .. . . 
Fro11 'th1a uro.l.'I!At1oll itt. is nC>t•4 thai all tb.x-ee 




ooulu not be ooue14ere(1 goo4. ·. · It. oaA be a,peoula tou t;ua t t.b.e 
ohronio ill.ueaa an.d. r.ta•&l . to aooep1i :reo~ded. oare 
' . . ' . . 
outsiue the hospital se"ti.ug, helps to otrer the ,pu"i..::u~ a · 
. ' ' . 
tneausot aa'tistaotion ot b.t.s emotional·aeeaa.· 
'Xhe wr1 ter has Qom.bin•d. th.9 7ears · ot mia<U.e age e.nd 
youai . aclulthooci·. It ill .· ev1ctent tha~ th1a apq envelop:.; a 
·.wide. a8o range.~ aqweve.r, there a;ppears to be t'ew re.Levt\Gt 
problema d.ireotly relateQ. to the!a·aa& ·.taotor.iD.. ~ither miO.<ll•· 
. age or ·tho .YO\.UlS o.ciult tlr'O\l.P•' · Gene:t"aUy. ·tho ,yo~ adul.t . 
· ·. mig.'lt "'ossibly bo 1n. ·1ine' u.rr1qeabl.e a.se,· o~ ·14·. the earJ.1' · · 
·. 70ar~ . ot ma~r1ec.t U.fe • wheQ. ol1rOA1o 1ll.n.&aa wot.Ud. b• 
threa.ten1ng. The .psfoholog10.al and.· emotioual l.Wte•ttv or ~· 
indi vid~l woule1 btt ialporta.o:t tao tors. · rr.n~ ,problems· ot the 
· · . ·patients in the young ud\llt gro~p 11.\ this .s'tud.y sewa t~ .b.at'e 
. thoir. or1&1n in. senerally poor 44~ustm.en.\ a.Q<1. ar~ .not 
necessr,r1l.Y .relatod. to tho time the 1Unea.u J:i.rst o.evelo,pea. 
- .· . ' . . ~ . . 
J:n two ot this sro\.\.P ot tive ~put1e.o.ts, ·aloohol1am. is 1t. .· 
·. proolem. fUS. botll·a oausal tt.~ot~r ill p.t.-eoi,Pati1110 tho illness 
and the repoatec1 .b.OSb11t~l adra,iaa1011~· -
. .9ese ~. a pationt w1th. t®orouioaia and. noute 6e.strit1a1 '. 
. ts one .J.I!u.et:ration. : The pa~ie.nt retusett to aooept tlle , 
· · uQ.ica.l :reoa&"!lencliltion imposed by his illness. In e.O.ditioa., , 
he retreu.~ett to alcohol ae a .c11oana or solution Qt h~s ~robl..-. 
Ro ll!ld utilized. this tlleane ot cutcape .».rlor to h1a d.1~osia · 
· ot tu.bero1.\l.081a. ·however tn1a p1"0bJ.• 1nc;;:·eaaea. 11111 need. to. 
24 
esoape reality-. This man had made a ,Pc>Qr Ute aq.Justment, 
He was one ot a family of tive ollildn;o. tUJ.d hie father was 
also an aleo.b.oli<h· 'l'he patient was se_parated f'roa his wife 
an:d two children. His only apparent satisfactory relation ... 
ship was with aa1tJter who died of tuberou.losis in 1947. 
This man's pa.tte:cn. o't liviq oonaisted in residin,s in rooming 
houses and eating in restaura.n.ta~ _while supported by the 
Department of Public~ weltare·. liu$ to . .t1led14S:l urgency, 
the casework toaus was in attempting to help the patient 
·aaree to se.n1. tarium care with nu.rsins nome .. · Qare as an 
alte:rl).a.t1vell The patient refused at tiret, but tina.lly 
consented. to a tJ.l.U"aina horae arrangement 1n 1948, where he 
~ined only a short While, finally being discharged uue to 
·· exoesaive drinking. In ~9501 upon adm.ittanoe, a neurologist diagnosed the ,patient .as aphaeio with :gastro-neurosis1 but felt he was not agoQd oand1date tor psychotherapy. A 
sheltered env1:rollll'len.t was recommended inl953, with .medical 
supervision thrOugh clin1oa. Four or five nou:r3 of work per _ 
·day was auggeste.d.. This pa.tient'fs pl;>oblem.s were psyohologtoal-
in nature and deeply .rooted in his pers<>nal1ty p&'ttern and 
.. lire adJustment •.. While eanitari\llll.: o:are wotU.d have solved the 
t:Qed1oe.l aspeot·and prev&n.ted.f'requel:l.t hospitalizations, the 
psyahol.ogioal needs . .remairu.td. unm.et ana we oould· anticipate 
· a return to the origina.l s,..ptQlfJ.a upon. d:lsoharge. 
. ' . ·: . . .. ' . u. . 
. ;Of.S& ~ indioa ted· an~ the; ·chronic alooholio whose in-
abili·ty to refrain 'from dri.n~ aggravated his oirrhotio 
oondi tion. ~ooia.l Serl'iolil! 1n1 tie. ted referral 'to the .1)1 vision 
ot Alcoholism, helped. both. pe:ti.ent, and b.ia w1:ts to express 
· .. teel1nga t~t b.ost1lc1 tyt and referred. them. to the .Oepartment ' 
ot J?ublio Welfare .tor eu.pple~Uentary aesietanoe. .r..n ne1 the:r 
CaseD nar :1, waa thealooholism.hana.led. dire()tly by worker. 
· Qaae ~. the patient wa.a a tol!'llltu• alopb.oli~. J:iowever. 
upon treatment o.t !£he State Hospital Jtor iiental JJisease_. he. 
was helped and has not been urin..td,ng ror ,lb years. i'b.e 
aloohol1em, however, was .the taotor that oreateu his separa-
tion t:rom his· tamil;r. fAe patie.ut retu..rned. to his room . 
beoa.use or ta.ilure toaooe,pt boardins· ho.me oa.re. & neu:to .... 
logical consultation in Jenun17 l9f>5• toundthe patient nat 
psychotic. only epilept1o. ~~he patient had., a very de_pend•nt 
relationship with a triend,. the patient exhibited. paranoid 
tendencies toward·everyo:ne else and a relationship oo~d not. 
be established w1.th the sooial worker • Soeie.l ~ervioe 
worked throuah the friend, . o:t"fer1n.g support a.n<l e.n attempt 
at environ.r.aental 111an.1pi1lat1on. Upon admission in M.aroll 1955, 
due to the J.H~tientts peeuliar hospital behaviol".- a · 
neurologist fount\ the patient to. be sutreri.ns :f'rom a post .... · .. 
epileptic syndrome, and The State lioepitaltor wental .Disease 
' . . . . . ~ 
wae . ~·ecauell.do~•· ··. ·.Plana to:r .. commitment were in1 t1atad by 
· Sooilil. i.lenioe, but til• :lQ<lla4t: 'took the· kle.tient b.om.eJ~ 
Later, .howeviu•, the ;pat.ifttit .wo.e adm.itited. through 'the 
.oo•un1tt to the .t)ta:~e. Boap1tal. : · · .. · · . ·.· 
• ca~eaGantta a~·-ai.l.a~in..tb.e1r,u18.snoats, · 
. . . ' . . .. ·. ·-
· .Problem.s whiqh. wexo•. taot()rs 1n.~ne1~ ·inability ·.to· recover. · 
. - 6.. . ' ~ .· . 
·· .·· • · · .. ·· . ·. case.J! ~eeQ. tb.~··h.o$pital as a ia•a.na ot satist'rins her .·· 
· . · .. · de,peno.e~oy o.eeda• ·· tih$ had ·a . lite long ,pe. ttem ot ·maladJUst- .•·. 
·. ment wll1oh wae !ttl.Oliil tO.·.~~ hospital. since 1946., when she· lla4 
f ~-
·, -. ','; 
a .the:rapeutio aborti.on tor an illegitimate prE)enanoy. ln · 
1.946, aooial senice J:$3.,1;. .. 1#ha1i the _patient waa in need. ot 
payohiatrio·help·atter a.su1oi4a ~ttempt •. ~o<Soo1al. 
. aet'vioe roous 4ur1~ · 'the en tire( nie tor,Y of hospi 'W'll!za tion · 
tor tll1s patient had boon OllEt otau.pllo:r:t;, attempt to .b.elp the 
patien~ e.dJu.&'lt to ill.ne.•s.:• · uvirol'lliUil.u~l ma,n1pu.J.a:~1on ia .. the 
way ot nursing home plao6Clent1 ser'f1ce· to relatives in help.tng · 
'tbem to u.nderatand patient's ·111neas. · ~ooial ~orvioe aeswned . · 
·.a very active role ·in he~pin$ tb.1s· pa~i.ent. as. the psyoh1a.tr1at 
:tel.t, ~u• to.l.Ulit.ed·intellectu.al oapaoity1 .. •ale .eiQ ·and .inadequate moti vction, · she was a· ,poor oand date i.~or ps.roho-
there,py. · · · · · 
. gasft £!' ·1• an~;h,Qr emotionaUJ d.ittrubad person who . . · · .. · 
u.t1l1aed her . illness as a m.eau.s or euonpe .tram. problems she 
.was \W.A'ble ·to oo~:t.rol. lle.r $1i.r1.teJ. adJ\1atJn.ent ·was poor, 
end.i.n~ in. ·41voroe •.. ller .. onl7 ob;Ud, ·eleven .years ot .·aae. ..· 
pres eo. t•a. oehav,t.o;r: •.. p~o'blMII wi t;h whioh. t.he pat1en t oould .not 
oop&t: .. Uer constant, atu;1•-&y state oreated. tension Which 
: a8gravu.tea. the .oo.ua1t1on .ot her heart. ln A\&SWl't 19o5• she 
attempted. st.\1q.1de b~ 'barbitu.ate intoxication a.n<1 lett the · . 
hospital aga1nS1; au:vicc.h' ~.oa1&l..berv1oe att~pted to help 
this woman. accept nursing ll.Qnle oaf•• .· $he did aooept* but · 
soon :lot'~; •. Upon a: ne\U'QlQ&iQaJ. oonaul.t.atio.n, i#be woman wne 
· ooneidered tense an.a. nt9r1foua,· ino:m:tine.tely irritable dW. to 
·. d.omiiltio .:d.tttiolllt1$a and. i'G was J:elt tJiat abe mig.ht be an 
early .involutional •. ~ocial ~•rvloe helped this woalan to 
vo~untarily eoait hst"aelf .'~0 the t)tate ttosp1tal :for bl.enta1 
uisease ill 19~~. tel'~, help with her ·.ot1·onal .PrOblGms. ~he 
was tound at this 'i;1m• not psyohot1o •. 
• . . . . , r- . . . 
· · · £.+!1~dnp,od, i~r.~ 
. ., .· . . : . . .. •. 




,years ot &ge. ln d1souee1n&. \he· emotional taotora in 
ohron1o 1llQeea in children, 1t apgeara important to d1aousa 
.. W'hat a. ohronio illness oan mfJilll to a oh1l4 aa.d how 1 t oan 
af:t'eet h1edovelop;nent •. The childts.f'ir~t hospitalization 
oan ue a very threatening ex»er1$noe as he is separated troa 
his .;>are.nts and ~ibl1ngs and hia pbJ'sical aot1vity is 
. l1m1 ted.. i~e is a meaningtul. tao tor, as .the time the 
sepo.J.~ation trom par"nts oocura, .is s1sn1t1onnt. nr£ho 
various periodu ot d.ev~logmeu:t all have their particular 
' 
charncter1st1cs and speoial po:t.nta ot vulnerability.· ..;.enn . 
states: 
,.The emotional< response at a siok.ohild to 
oonvalesoenoe ciepends on CJ.) hie phyeioal and. emotional 
status at the onset ot the 1llll.eas. Th1ts, ot oo,.u.·~e. 
Ciepen<ls OA hie ,previoua sro~ e.xperie.uoea and. b1s 
relationship with parents and s1blingth ( 2} . '£ho type• 
severity an~ duration ol hie illness an¢ the length ot 
oonvalasoence. (3) The maanin~ ot 1llneao to him, {a tb.reat 0.1~ a .Pun1slunen:t. arousin& :rear, t:;Uilt, ·or 
defiance} •. {4) His relat!onsbip with the doctol~ and 
nurse, \'lhioh may.aid. his reoov•ry it warm a.cul 
reassuring."l . 
'£he writer l'toul<l also like to include two mo:ro tnotore; 
. . . 
llo\': the rarn1ly' aoo.epts tho child. • 1!. illnesfh and tlle 
. . 
ea:t!s:raotion or tho ohil<t•a need.e tbrougn illness. 
. .· 
Case I' 1lluetrates a tea-year old boy with diabetes. 
Tho hJme was tbe center ot ~amilT tr1ot1on anu the mother 
took little responsibility i'or watob1ne; the onild*e dietacy 
nesds. The oh1lU.1 however, seized. upon illness as llis meA&lS or securing attention. Both he and his mother beotune 
I'"T.:.,, illton :fleru1, Ohid;d1 u.c~ cntldren • s .bureau, (Au.cust l~4tJ}, P• 24~' 
. -~ .~ 
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2// 
preoooup1$d with tlle daily test for <liabetas. -· The ohila \.\sect 
h1s _ illness as a ma.ana ot •uscn,Pe i'r~ soll.ool.. _ u.b.en thinus 
at homo beoama intoler~'ble and tho siblins rivalry o.ou.te. he 
oam.e int.o the hospital :tor aa~ist•otion. ot _nis depentienoy 
needs. • In working w1 tl1 Casa 1 1 the social worker was quite 
aotive. ~he WOl:'ker prov1d.e«1 tree insulin• oonsu.lted with t.he 
..Ue_partment of l'u.blic \;eltare regarding money tor the patient, a 
uiet, ot·ret•ad olaritication "to_ tbe patient and hia mo·tner-
.regal·ctint6 the meaning ot his illness • and the limi ta t.ions 
1n1posed.. Eta social. workel.'" assumed a supp()r'Give role in 
helping the tamily aoce1>t ~.b.it:J il.lneas.- .l.n additiou., U.tiOll 
41sooveey ot fu.rthar help needed• tbe -social worker oon·taote4 
a protective f1ienoy in order to seou.r" re.w.\.,tal of tho child 
tro.m the emoticne.lly u.pse~'tfins enviro.umen't. i'he ohi~d was 
not reruoved ou neglect oould. .not be proYen.. · 
. ,.·. : .. . 
.-. ·Case J, with ·ttle ~ame diagnosis, dia.b(;tes. was also a 
· f'requ.tul't iioapital •4411ea10Jl. 'l'llia QhJ.ld, a girl, u.seu the 
illness aa a means o:r sa.t1stying her conf l1ot in .t•ela. tion to 
.her mother as ah$ was an_ 1Ut&1 t;ima \e ohild · Wl<iar the . oare ot 
an aWlt and unole.; She did not regulate her diaoetes. '.1.1he 
. eooial worker u.t1l1zed env1ro.ruaelltal1UU11p\ll.at1on by 
rai'erl~in;;; the ohild to the convalescent u.u1t of the hospital_. 
While there, sb$ responded. JJuo.- how_Qver, to .b.er c~pJ.ete 
e.O¢ti,t>tanae of t:ba bos;;i tal l'eg1me# she ;vas o_verlookod and 
time aud. ae;t·vioe · were exteAd&d to leas uooil.e a.o.fl more 
overtly <11stu.rbed. obild.rezh _ HeJ:> problems flared up u.;)on 
discharge and. she was t'J:equ•nvly a<lm1tte¢ to the hospi·tal. • 
~he oaea.ui.D.t; ot: il.}J:).eafl o.it.t.'e.rs 1'o1· various ~erson.t;;.. 
:.):J:ne t·tnu si<:Umem~ t'ruatratJ.no ann c.uu:iaty ~rovoKlnt.;;,. o·t.llers 
· l"ind i·t, a source Ol .. sat,isto.ctiouli ..i..uOtiJa\li"toY. .Otten .. ,licits 
a.:)eCinl cons1doration from others; t.i.le ill person "becO;aes tl~o 
obJdct of concern anu the fo()us oi'·· attention, i.'rom wLLl.cl.i.. he 
may d.erive aooe pleasure.· 'J:ne ill porson may enJoy ·~uis 
. , 
regression aU.!l ta.l(o delight in. the a.e,t1o1'ao t1on ot his 
d.epen•...~.enoy newdih t.Jtv·61oul S.Ynl.)toa~ may be· ttle reEult ns 
well as tb.e oa.u~e o.r eio,otional uiL~tUl"'bt:i.uces.,- :i:l:u.Ls, it is. 
. ' ' 
' 
· i."Jlportant in bQtb. uiagnosis n.nd. treat::1ont thU t the pn tionte' 
. . l . . 
omotioaal reaotio.n bo Wld.er·r~toocl~ ":it .is necessary to 
d.istin~uish betn:e~.u atti tuues ·re~u_.Lti.r&S ;L'ro:;. il.l.nass <mti 
thoao proci.Pit~tine; i~t or m.ore uxact,l.,{ to ce aware ot .. lle 
.. . . 
interJ.otion ot·· pilysicol 011<1 f.:WlOt1oual 1'acto.re in. tt1e e'tiolOtiY 
. 2 
ana. ·trar.rt.Llent o.r uiseau.e ~yauro.w.~u.••. ·. 
iUJ. ind.iV!~ual in ·#ilOSf:.l 11J.OO~H~ ~lie ·J.-'iOtional OOL:li!OUent 
~o~ms luree; will. not. u.o.t1ieve .hoalt.h U.."ltil. he h~c m.aeio a • .aore 
~at1a1'a.cto.L•7 .l1te :.uiJ.iJ.St,r~ent. · ~~oi .ht\Vi.uei)- aohieveu heo.ltht ho 
2 lbid. 
wil~ ooa1iinu.e t.o seek m.ea.ical cal"$ in l'iile .nope that the 
secon.d.<.\1'1 snt1$tactio.ns reooive.ct. will allev.iate the a.nxiety1 
"~he 1n~iv1dwal with a relatively weak ego may tind an 
encnpc from his anxieties in the less d&Wanaing nituat1on 
' l 
that illness provides." 
.i!'or wany yaars ·the relat1onsb1p between the _psyohe and 
the soma has beon known, The need tor treat1n6 the total 
per:;O.O. .bus ·oeen recogniZed. MargoliS statea, "we know that 
in most 1nstanoe8, illness 18 both tunot1onal ana organic 
o.nd thut the SYlU.Ptoltls pr•se.n'ted. are in renl1ty tm expression 
of tho interaction of the two, althougll the samat1o 
oomponent may predominate in one ·case anc:l the psyche in 
:;; 
· . a-1.0 thO t: •" 
rn this study,~ the tom "l)S,Yoho&omatic illness" means 
that the illness may have· an emotional causation, i.e •• that 
the 11syoholog1oai taotora within the 1nd1V1<1ual have orented 
a bodily reaction which is a product of ohangea in endocrine 
' . 
or neurological balance and/or that the individual receives 
sooondary gn.ins throuc:;h tbe body symptomntolosy• ~he 
sy.u,t)tOillS represent rear. or anxiety within the 1nd.iv1d.ual end 
serve '-Ul a mefu)s or handling these problems. 1'he latter 1e 
I Ibid: .• I t UtI t *"' 
2 n •.. ~ • .r.iargolis, "Psyohosomatio Approach to lltleclical 
.Uiaenosis ~:ma '.i'rea tmont, •t .W,U;tff1ul or ~oci.aj.. QE}qer1orj$;• 
{December l946) 1 P• 2i2• . 
e.· 
otten roterrcd to ao a "flight 1uto illnetJs~tt · l.t is 
important to understu.nd that "rio one consoioucly enjoys being 
111. The psyononeurotic reaction to tho lire situations and 
illness is in essence a reaction ·to some conflict • i'ec•r or 
stratogy llf living mo:tt1vated .l.o.rgel.y 'bY Wloonsciou.s 
. psychologiC ·llrOOeSSCS Of Ylhioh thG indi Vi<lUfll bims&lf iS 
. l 
totally unawnre,n 
Illness cu1 an express_ion of inner tensions is otton the 
only or the beat solution the po.tierit onu a.ch1·z:vo ut the. 
particular moment. The organiaa usos it as a :teans or 
. . ·. 2 
establishing some b!tlWloe batweeu tensions and sntisfaotioruh 
ThiE illnet;s becomes a. 4efcusive retlQt1on to holP. the 
1no.1v1duul maintain his equilibrium •. This ty,pe ot d.otenae 
caeoha.nis:..1, however, is used by a pel.·son with little degree or 
. 3 
e1i.lotiona.l seo11ri ty. Ill.uess bringe with 1 t regression and 
lik(Misc depend.,noy. In tbe re.iativoly om.otionullY naultby 
. por:.wns flUCb. reactions e.re or a temporal"Y' .nature becnasu tllf.t 
patient receivecmore eatlotactions from the aotivit1ec ot 
do.ily lil'e. 
The aooia.l component i,a another 1m..Portant factor in thia 
study. The patient must live in society- and adjust to his 
l Il.lid. 1 .P• 294• 
2 l!'~~ances Upbwu. o,p •. 91~., · Jh lS.., 
3 stlaudel'S uWlbn.t."1 ~ntt q.uu J~02:,.'{.: ;i:h:J¥:Of.t.osomatic d0Uicine, 
.Raudom. House, .tJew Iol"'k 11 194!1 1.1 .lh 30. . 
3l. 
onvironraeut. ·· He has to ()ope ~v1.tll the preauu-res 1nvol ved ·tn 
mninta1n1ng an adoc1uatc l1vin~1 housing, diet. eto- ~iheA 
'problems a.riss in the area o-t ·eubsistenoe,. :~his ndued 1n·essum 
a::ffacta his emotional and pbys1oo.l lite. ln. thu total · 
.. . ·. . . .' . ' . . . . : 
ndjustmout ot.t~e.i.nd;vtdual lies the sociai workor'.i.l oonoa~ 
S1noe._nowe1fer, other members ot the_tearu. m.ay be 1nteroste4 
in Qthol" aspects. of the person.- it io tbe social wor.ker who 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . 
: 8hOulu be aV/'..!1"6 Of tbo SOCial OOli\.POllCn t ill .m,e(11oal oa:r'Eh 
- . ' . 
. 'L'able 2~ .s·1ve J!atien:te 1rno Used iioeg1talizut1on. "rrequ.eutlY; 
i~ooording to J~.g.Ci, Bex. ~4£tr1tal -;.;;~tWJ, Ooouvnt1on; 
.i!osi tion in iaw.ilr • l~\wber or .t1.Wilisaiou.s, ~ota.l 
.?eriod in Which Host)1talize.tion _Ooourred. 
House ... t.:totller ot · ·_ . 5 
··wife 2. tbll~·_au. ·. · 
& f) 'I j' \t" :aook- .:~o Child ... 
.k&e_per ren. 
.. 
o. 2~ if D U.n.lo1Q'tlf!l Mother ot 
2 ObildrEUl 
D l5 ]' ·S .. Student <>ldast ot-
2 · Ohi.l4ren · 
... 
E a ~A .a,) at·i.ldent ~EH)Olid 
-·child. 
~4tt*% ':::., i:tt:;lil'lllliii!I!Do:"" 
' 
·~ ·~~ . IVU ' II ~~· !'!111\l 
.. 
· a At time or ·rei'erral 













Aa indicated ili Table 2, rrequ.e.n:t; hospitalizations ot 
~co~ 
• 
pationts with.oat a ohronio illness occur irrespective ot a.oe, 
as many ade Grou.ps ara repreaonted in e4ual .p;-oportio.th ··This 
factor correlates w1tl1 the ~o distribut-ion in the ob.rynio 
group. 
'fhG sex ra:t;io .. may 1ndiaat$ a . trend as rcur ot tha group . 
- are 1'omales. .aoweve.r. the writer oould tind no otllol" etud7 
· · where the sex l~atio playeis: an .important ;t·aotor in this 
.regard. ~ha sex inci<.tenoe_ has b('en nov-in to be important 1n 
the type of ill.tiess developed., pu.t not 1n the aret:l. ot• the · 
.. raJ;io or males to tem.ales. 
In regard to-·ma.rital statas it is tound that two were 
. . 
. widowed, one divo:roed., .. and tw-o single• 
In estimatinG the number or hospitalizations, retnllts 
shcnved that both. the tt'ferase an<.l the mediall._ equalJ.t,;d :t.~ive. 
This approximated the med.ian or 4.b et>tablisheci 'by the 
chroilic.group•. 
~J...!:t...t~lati~nshiJt.£ .. -..,; 'Xhe twly. I•eletionsnir)s ot the 
1'1 ve c,·}SI;)S unde,r stud.y is interesting. Ill Cnae .H., the 
- . . ·- . 
pa tie~ t • s ·only living rela:~1 ves ·~·:ere cousins who li veJ. ou't 
. . . 
o:r state. • iler husband waa murdered in l93~h 1'hese ooueine 
. . 
r·a.~lied· to the.· patient 'in ·her need,. although they seGrued t.o 
. . 
huve had little previot.ls oontuot·w1th her. · 
ln Case .B, the patient's husband, older than snu; was 
... 




- The ·. p~ t1en t 1n Case · U was d.i voroed. ·from hex- husband-
She lived~ with he~. 1iwO yov.ng children• 
The pa:cen;t;s ot- th. pa tA."~t -in Case .0 w•re S$.Para ted. an¢ 
. " -. - . . ' -
the patient li~sd with her'mother and._ one ·aiater. 11he mother· 
- ~ . . . - . - :· 
aqttex-E)d a-ne~vous b:reakdolm.-one_ yeal:' prior to the patient's 
symptomatoloQ• 
·In -Case E, the patient live.d with his ta.ther, mother and 
. . . 
eibl.J.nge • The mother wa.s- 'et~otioll&ll;y .·tense and the :rather 
•ut~e:tted frOm Ul.oera • There weuil oons'i."'erable -sibling 
ri"talry Wb.ioh_~fl'ea·~ a picture ot a t&l'llilY: with a good deal· 
ot em.otio.tia~ oontliot,~. 
. - . . 
The f8,lnily l"&lati(,ush1ps;:.th$Zlt in thia entire sroup, 
:· . - .- ·. - . . . . ·. . ._ 
with ·the ·exoeption .ot_ Oase A,· ooul,<f t,, ·conaiAered ·weak, anti 
-c()nsequently dependenoy,neods ·ooulct notbe.Dlet thro~h the 
tem1iy members.~ 
_ J£qonoraic .. ~P.nt~~ • ....... JFc:m.r 46sos 1.n 1fh1s group .reoei Yed . 
--_. support .fl.X).m. the ueps.rtnient o~ l:lu.blic \-Jeltp.re, Case A. owned. 
- property on which ell~ •. with the aid ot--.the social wor.ke:r. 
.. .· . . . . ' - - . . . . . . 
. -
was able to seo:ur.- a lien so the:t $h$ would become etligiblCIJ 
'·- . :·· . . 
tor aid- t:r:om. the De.,pa:rttm$n t; oZ l?ld)l:io Welt are • One case (h} 
was self' tntpportiri.g~ · :fl:li£1 pa~~en't 11Te.d on her savings anti 
.·planned to ;return to. w,ork when ibhes~ wera deple:t•4• 
. 
ll1 this group, aa in that subject. to oh1'on1o. illness. 
•: . : .- . -
we oan aea .. a Pllttel>n o:f' depend.eno7 on publ1o tuads. 
r_1 -~- -_.it .... _ti: ·· =·_Three ·patients lived with their '¥ V..&l:.Bi s us. oq, --- _ _ .· 
.. ' .· . ' .·. 
--• 
- -
families. while tt1o lived ulone;M. Tba phys1oul aspeot ot" 
their li v1n8 ar J:'a . t'lgemen ts -did not seem to be pertinau t to 
-1•aailiuiaa1o.u._ 
.ii'aetors in readri!1.r-)6Jio.u • .:- ·rn all of' tile coaetJ, -
"""'""' c_a: .:•=-•::;_~-
amotionul problerila ware te.otoi'e in ~eadal1ss1on. I.u two ot 
- -
J4· 
tho cf:•sos (A and B), inadequuto uiet was o. taotor, an<l upon 
. ' :, ·. . . 
admission nutri tione.l aner41a \ltlS touud.., nea01'ltillended oa:t•e was 
ref'used by both these pat~enta who would, not:aocept nurs1ns 
home arrangome!lts" 
The J)Syeh!r-~,trio and amC'Itional Pt'Oblems _o:t the patients 
in thia group were as follows: 
- " 
Oa.se A ...... .Pre,..psy-ohot1c with pa.reno1ct tenuenc1$th 
Case B ""~:- .t.ndepenaenoe-depr:uittenoe oon:rliot, uses 
hospit~l to satisfy 'de,pend.enoy llEUJds. 
c.ase c -:""' emo-tional problems ··r-egarding marri~& 
andrna:r1tal·aot, tx-ettu.ent ~tlm.iss1ons on 
·Gynecological Servioth 
- - . 
Oase D ·~ s1b:l1ng .rivalryJ adJustment reaction ~. 
adolescence,. dtleired ·attention seeui·etl throUSh 
j,l.ln<tas. 
CaSe-A·- ~Ill0~1onally disturbed. Cb.ild,·"seoond 
child" aontl1ct. eaoapc{into illness~ . 
• • • ~ • • • - • > 
. _- ' . . . ' - . -
Usa of tho· Out-Patient .Uapartment ........ All of the pa.ti$l'l1is 
~- ... -. · ........... . 
in this . .tJarticu.lnr g:rou.v. mad. uae or the Out.-.Pa tien:t · 
_. ::-·· 
' \ ,-· 
.,-.:-
""-
Casework rendered.-- ~Ti.r<>.Qlllental .cnani,pulatio.u was used 
.in .four oases an.d olaritioation. 1n two, while P•Yoholosioal 
·-
support wae utilize~ 1n all oases. 
' -
Summar»;. and._ analyses pf casee, .... - Emotiqnal probl.ema were 
im.Porta.nt :taotors in the readmissions,. therefore 1t appears 
' . . ' . 
necessary to emphaeiz• this aspeot ,partioul.arly. 
. case A. '!'he oause o:t this _patien.t•a repttated hospital-
izations wae admittedly du.e to ,psyoh1atr1u problems •. '.\.'here 
:were also detinite environmental barriers t<n;ar<t aohieving 
and maintaining se.tistaotoZT health. ~he patient lived in her 
own hOllle • made unl1 vea.ble by tire. She E~lept ott an unhea teeS. 
poroh and. tailed to supJ,llf h•raelf w1th·a.u ad.equ.ate d.iet. 
Upon eecona adm1esion, .&he was seen by the psychiatrist, but 
not diagnose~ aa.peyohotio, She was plo.oeci aeveral tiales in 
nursing homee but t-efuseQ. to staY• Upon her tbirci adrniseicm 
she was d.1soharE£ed to . .relatives out or state. ·sne rem.ained 
tor a time with them. and. asain requJ.:r:ad hospitalization in 
another state. Three ltlonths later, she appea:reo. at itb.od.e 
Island Hospital•s aooident room.. She was examined 'by two 
psyohiatriate and admitted to th• ~tate Hospital ~or £dental 
Uise~se, with a diagnosis o~ toxio.psyohosis. . · 
. sao1al ::>ervioa he~ped. tbe cslle.a. t to aoaept 1"1n.anoial airl 
tro~ the ~apartment qt Public ·uoltare anu also made several 
arranbements tor nursins home cart.. ·:fhe social worker otr·ered. 
psychological su_pport to thtt woman an"- also extentted · 
supportive help to the relatives, who would finn l1v1no with 
suob a C11aturbed. woman rather d.1triou.l.t• · i'he soo1al worker 
u.tilized ole.r1t1oat1on in-llel.P1ns tlle won;.anto un.Cierstand the 
need !or ohant;e and the en~1roruueD.tal.~and. att1tu.dinal 
oom.ponents whi.oh were 1·aotors in lier illness • 
.t:n:.m."bar he.a aptly written ot the "b~loved symptom." bhe -
inaioatee that there are two types ot patients to whom tnis 
applies: the pa1o1ent who cherishes llis a.1lm.en1i as a m.etm.s or 
avoiding an evil wb.iob. he :regards as even greater, .and. th$ 
patient who has srown fond. or a sy.nptom baoause it brings him 
./ 
l 
the love and attention which has been d~n1eci 111m. · Uuse lJ 
presents a pert..aet examp~e ot :tue_second.-type. 
ossa lh '.l'his patient_. a. woman,-- at lib.a ae;e ot· twenty.;. 
.ti.ine, · marr1eei a man . m.u.()h older than harsel1'. ':!:his m~n 
ap,parently served as a .t'o.ther .i'igu:re 1'or tJ1e l.Mltiont, ue-
ot'J.'ereu. her tne atteution and. saouri t;y she desireu c.uti. he · 
apparently -v;~s tlJ.e on.ly por~on from wbom slle _could. ohtain 
th1s love und protection• ·. ~he- husband diad a tew yGa:t:s ago 
and tha liatient, he.vL&g been aatra.n¢ad :tram uer truuil;r, 
.found hersel1' alone •. ·- Tl).o. aependenoy pn ttern she had 
-. established· o.reated ~reat oonfl1ot now that she was alone. 
-She sousnt protection and attention' tb.ro~h illness aud 
seized. w.po.n tha hospital a.s·a·souroe ot gratitioz.ttian. ihe 
pat"iant manifests llex· dependency needs aJ.so by a certain 
amount of recourse to alcouol and 'by .nQt feeding borself 
properly. 
·upon termination ot ·each hospitaliz(l1;ion, the pat1en1i 
- t:Ot.\1<1 resist U.ischarge. Attor one hospitllll.i~ation, the 
.Pa1;ient _was placed in a nur.si.llii home~ but le.ft utter £1. uhort 
stay. tihe_ ret'usea euch aare theraatter~ Suoh planning hati 
lH;en oU.vised to ofrar a protective enviromuont to the 
patient. · · 
.In·terestinglit attar iille ·third aWD.ission in l9..-J2t a 
stU.uent was usa1sned to -the oase •. J.'llis student llad. regular 
co11taots with the woman a11d o.t'terod to the pat1on·tr aur!.·ioie.nt 
peyonolo~ical su.p,Por-t to £rae .O.er t'rom. tne neea. ot ~ec\u•ing 
attention thrOI.tgh h0Sf)ital1zatiou:. · r.Che student. lett~110W&Vtll'1 
:.:m.a r.motl1er worker aid uot .oo.t:J.'Y on ·auvh regu.lar oont~ot• 
~oon (;l:f'ter 1ih.ta, ·the woman was again h0:3p1ta.Lized and there 
waa evidence lihn't·sha waB Ut-Jing a.loobol :for.sat1sfaction 
more ~.nd more. ~~he ~ositive eti'eots ot the supportive llel.P. 
ot' the atuU.e.nt oaQEfPJorker oa.u be se£Jn, however, the rol<::ttio.u-
ab.io was· not tra.nafarrad to the new 't'fox·ker f'or unut~lw.u -· 
"" . ·. ' . . . . ' -:. 
rau~ons. 
Ce.aa .u 1$ tJ:nothe~ exa.lllple or a pt:ltient who uaes ill.ness 
u.uu. tho oonoomituut b~apitnlizatlons_ ue a maa.nu or o·o~ai.ai~ 
satisfnotione. 
oase .u. ~his aciolesceu't f&irl.m.aa.a treld,Llent u.ee oi· tile 
···-
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·• Jut-Pnt:.ient ~epurt:ii0ut in ~\#~~. and \JaS .sei;1u ia u.uarly ovary: 
olinio. .;)he was under iJSYoh1titrlo tre,.t'tGleut oa till ou.t-
pcLtient basis. ~j;lhis c~irl would speuu .lon& hours· tu:ou.Ud the 
olinio v;1 th o1no~ oo:npla1nts · unu ot•·ten te1r;ning ill.nosl'l • 
. ~be hud ·be~n kno\Jn to injure hersolt in oruer to secure 
medical. oare. Ji'ino.ll~, she latoh~d .on· to hoep1tal1Ztt'tion. 
li;rlOh t.im.e .ctischnr~;c boonnle tnoro. d.~t~·icult for. her t.o · t"J.Ccept 
and in her last hoapita.ll:'f.tt1or1 ·she. threw llux•t~elf 1'ro.il ll$r. 
b;;:d in a:~.-uor to oau.~e ·injury. She .refu~;;ed. disaho.r~t'~ cm.d 
t1no.1ly was sa en on. tlla ·ward .by 1:.he psyolliatriali. who. 
u.iaenosecJ. her di1'1'iouJ..t;r aa an adJustme.Uti roo.otion t~ 
.adol.oscenoe. '"'he was J.•ei•erreu. to tno· .t>a:rohiatrio un11i ut 
uimvin .r:.o~Iiithl. ~)n .l>rev1ous. ps,voh1v.ti:1o evaluation iu ~9b2, 
the putie.o.t was nol# oono1clere<i psyono·tio bu1i there was a 
'J.UGStiOll Of 11er. bei~l~ heb~lJibr6.nl<h 
C~S3WOrk \iUS i'irst ex:tendad iio lihia girl on Ull ·.J~.rt-
. i)atient. .. lJasis. ithe~ her proolema iaanitosteu. t~.wnsulvoe in 
o.u.ch a b1zar:{..'e way, psyo!J.1n tl"io help v;aa inti.ioa t<3d. i'he 
social ·worker. tlJ.en utilized. ,psycnoloeiioul. ·$upport u~ a mo!.ills 
Qf helpi~; ~he ~1J."l to noceJrt ·trailt.:nent •. · · ':rh.e ·,;oJ:ker also · 
i.nto:rvialjJt~Hi tha u'lcrther .\Jllo was· hersal±• .a distw:'t;aU. pEn•.con • 
.Vat .. in.g llospital1ztrtion, only a :nlnim.um of con·tnot '·:as . . 
ex·tended to tuo girl in 'the t:u.•cm ot psyouolo~ionl suln!ort.. . 
'lhcu .. o vms rauoh indic.m.tion tlic"t this pnti<:1llt \\'aS usin~ illness 
~s u means of' seotu.~ing ~a u'ttentiun v.rll1oh hu.d. been ue;;J::•i·vact. 
her tllrousll emotionnl ne!(lact. 6-ibl:in(:i ro1v:c\lr;y. ~'laB· t..lHo a· 
co.u.tribu'ting factor in i;his e;irl'a problem• · 
'J.'be patient wl\o on~risnes his .aiJ.ment ~ua & Ll~ ... na ot· 
e.Vt.)i'-4i.a;;& an ovil '•;hiob. he ragards as evon tJ;ron.tor, is 
rap1•eaented. by t:no to~lo'(~1UG two ous,oa. 
. case ~. i,llhis case. involvea an ~otionally disturood 
b;:>;:· v.>ho ·1;:<..\S l~eao1ii.rt~ to a ;ilOQr emotioual anviroruJ.anti 1a the 
b,(:>m.e. ;.iianJ ot hiE! ,troolem.u oe.o:t;ered nrou.nc.t. u ileeooul1 cllilun 
contJ.iot. Xhe )ationt !'las attm.1t~d savural. times with 
dif.i.'eran t CO:U,V.Lillu:r.s ~iUU Ui~OSOS • . l.n lV4o, lle \:as il.i.l# by a 
car and since tno.t ti~ae baa lmd t;ovaral saizaras. .1. 't is · 
quite evident <that 'this onilt.l' \'iUS -\.lSitl(; the ill::u.ws to es<mpe 
the home env1roruuf)llt, wbioh .. to hil1l was a greater ev1~. _. ~ .. 
. 
1£h.e social :v;o.rker 3rr.tu'l,;ad .·for tne ol.li.J..d • o liranstor te> 
.tho oonvaleuoent r.wit an~ o:ttor~d him a su.p.iJOrtive 4'elnt1on-
. shi:j• :'l.lthou~ tb() social •.:o.rker also workatt with· tho 
·mother, 'tlle mother ro:tuued to o.ooep1; · tne amotionta.l cooip.onont 
.. ·,~. 
/. 
. 1n. the· ohilcl' s .ilmess. 
· -· ,ga:se .. a •. Tll.io »at1en't was admitted mariy t.$.mes on the 
Uyneoologfoal. .Se:rvioe ot the. hospital;· beg1nntng \ii tll a . 
.PJ.~agnuno,Y in 1952. . ln l9U~, · she was aW:ui ttod 'fith a u1a~-
. nos is o.i.' anxi~ty neurosis,·. an\i in l9:J4t hosp$to.J.ization wap 
neoe;..ssit~lted duo to att: overuoaa of" barbitua.ta:. · Ou this 
· adili1ssion, zbe .al;oku in .r:el.ution t;o llor t.U.Sbt\na as ttho.tins 
to have 111m at'taol:: n1o, beat.~~- anu J.•apo ·me.-" ·· clha 1~, however, 
divorced 1'rom he:t•. husband·. '.i.'haro was .no ev1ucnoe in tho 
l'OCOl"d Of Wt13the.r .or not ohe. llud uny OOiltac"i,; 'Wi tb hi<,le o.l:le 
had .uo aut1atactory1n·terpersonal .. olat1o.nah1ps with family. 
or t'riand:~. · . , . · ·.·. ·. · · ·· · . - · . . . 
. . . . ~ . 
Until ·the adatission on: 4•17-f)•, the cas6v:ork serviua 
i.uvolved only pla:.tning tor tlle oni~dr0n <:~l.lrinb tha .:notller' a 
bd~:i.)italization., . on the tourth udm1ssion it ···as 1'elt tllat 
the v.:oman llad i;Leep. iJsyoliia1;rio· ,iiroblems ··1n l'<Jlntion. to 
m.ar1:iage and the ntarital aat• .. -on t110 1'1:t:tll aam1ssipz1. iivl;;:J.ve 
days latex~, tile pn tient ·was i•eferreu to. the ~~\.iarolo~ioal . · 
. Clinic upon uischar~o. d1et~1er or not t~1e ~1ntient availed 
h.ersel.Z of "Chis h~lp was not ina1oe.ted. in .'til.e reooru. ·.~.·.c.iaJ."e 
was ao ovid~nce oi' the social worker -llelpiilg lle.r. to ttccci:}t 
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. .. . 
who i.)Ossoss th$ same nam~, or those wh.o ere .related within a 
oar•tain ti.egree ot: kindred. ln tb.ie Stt.ldY t the tenu n :t:Srili.ly" 
.. rolutoz o;paci.fically to the husu~nd, \li!e:. ·and children. lt 
there hus 'boen more then one ci.~.rria&e• the. chi~tl;c;:;;.n ot eaoh · 
aro also inalu.doQ.. 
tr.t'amily imbalunce_ 10~ Oi' QOUrse," a i-eEttlt ot ma.ny 
· l'nctors. current renlit.Y prob.Lem.s, as ·::ell ~ .. s imlr.tature OJ:.' 
·.. f . ' - ·:. . 
neu:rot;ic attitua.es can set of!.' ·8. ue;ries o.r reactions und 
caunt~r-rauctior.s •. -ull;;tteVer the ~laliUi"O. 01' a. partiou.lar overt. · 
<iil.""i'icu.l ty, . .i.lJ.ness t 0'1: Other ~;{fU.IJtOIDS of: . !'amily disturba.aoe 1 
· oo.rlv atta.ation s_houlu be· ,·ivtul ·to toe _inevitable x·esill_ tinll' 
... . . l . _..., . ""'0 
chain oi' rauction." 
S1.a.oo this. imbalruioe. ·wb~oll rt;;sults in. 1J..I.Jless can cause. 
_ hospitalization of Iaany illdiviuuala within. tho 1'amily unit,·-.; 
it i& i:.Jpo.rtarit that the i'a'llily as a unit 'be included ·witilin 
-:-0...', 
.iu1,otlier aspect which is \:orthy ot cons1u.erution is . the 
vulriorabili ty o:f certain pe.reons to tJl.e 1l1ne~;s .t :l:h1s 
....... ~~ u:J?anceo Upham, o;e"' .~.U·, P• ::;;J,. 
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e_· 
vul!lers.bllity 1G ralnteo. to 't.ille indivJ.u"al' s co.nsliitution 
which. has sou1e basis .in the lloredity pattor.n ot the t'ac(L~l7• 
lt is this hereditary ae,peo't v:hicb. une1erlies the ciootor' s 
tRltiue; _a f"tu.:lily h1ntory on <."acll 0n.Go• ·· .;iowever, it is 
.nec(;!S:i::'t:zxoy to uloo oonsidor a. person's ausot.'t.i)tibili ty to 
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illrws~ or intootion due to tue tact that both his jllysioal 
Cllti. eJLlOtiono.l sta.te 1s oonduotivo to the raeeiiJt ot: ~l diseuse 
a:.:;ont.. "11llo pred1s.pos1ti~n of. ini'ection- has a psycholo.:;ioal 
ac woll as a physical. ~l~peot. lt is a cha.ractor1ctic of the 
to·tal person Ol' oo.nsti tut1on tor v;hiob the thoori~s ot: 
. l 
horedity have otrered. a- very mea~ro ex.:,;lanution." 
Tll.ero nre Other faotora which nlso ~1ve riee to illness 
v:ithin a .taalily.. .tlnVil'Ol.L.1leritul uonuit!ons oru& crH:-tto 
louered. resistance t;o <Usense-.· (..t!oor llous1n~, incuioqu~\te · 
i'ooc.t, unsanitary living conditions). f£o .suoll oonuitio.ns, 
the i.~ll.olo tamily !s exposed. • 
'l'he welfare or the 1'ruaily da,pe:mis no'li only ou its 
i11di vidual members, bllt on its cmpnci ty to .r.aaintc.in a ~table 
eQuilibrium, both 1~terriall7 ancf in relo. tion to 1 ts · 
env1ron::1ent. .t!'am1ly lito then 1s a o~;npellins intluenoa in 
the origin and perpetuation ot illness. 'i.'he ob1la.ran o1~ · · 
touay ar;;c: the parents of tomorrow._ '&h\la, ·when Wt.) .help o. 
l'araily to attain a bettor equ1l1br1Wli, we. are tanking o. large 
-, 
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'table ~. ten .~:\:t .• i.lies •~.bo Uset.l HoapituJ.1zatiou »-:ro\iue.tlt.Ly, 
.~~cooxdi.Il& to ~iWlbOl." in .t'~'l.:,'lil.y, •iu.tnber ot' 
Indi viuua~a Hoa gi tulizou, .l-i-1.UQber of Admissions, 
'l'otal Pel•iou 1n- adJ..i.cll ~ios.vi:tali~~ttiou <>ocu:t·ruu., 
Ma.x-ital Sta·tw:J or Parente 
7 T _.,.,. - ( ... :8; : 7! Z .:.;a~ ' :" ' , . . ~ : h == ·====== 
:.~lUIH ... ~t .l.~U.Juh;u. Olt _ l>4ih~;;;..~ 1.\)J:~..l.. .t1.:.w:UO.U ~:L;;.r;..b.·r."'- .:~.r.'-"-~'U.J 
c .... ~.;;~ J.~>~ J.~W.rlf.LJJU.t~ OJf ~-~J .... v.v' i,1.vtii'.L~lo~- v.c 






























6 yen;;:s ,;·~·~ 
4 years il'l 
~ year .. ~1. 
l yeur .>..1~ 
J yea.r!:i ) ..... 
--~ :re1lrs •;;~;:;· 
2 years .:.1,.4. 
9 yerJ.:;.~!::. u~~·) 
7 r~al·a ~)~4-J 
;::) yeeJ.I~e 
"'J. 
~·ne uwubur ot: inui v1u.u.aJ..s in cao.tl. tw:li.l.y, as il.l.us-
trated in '-"able .:)* inu.icu~eu. tilat all .t~a4lil.1os uoulu. t.a 
co.o.t:>if.lerad above tllo un tiono.l av~L'~l.~o. ln. tne total. 
pO}'U.l.atiO.tl 01' tb.a l,J'nitad. ';:,;tates, Qt/.7 per oent Ot the 
l'.:u~ilie$ have less titian .t'ou.r m.embars. .Less 1;hazi l'ive per 
oent of th$ 1.~am.tlies in ,til~ uatJ.tJu lulve aeveA or~r.aore 
. l 
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memberE.J. ~t is important to note, however, that this aum.ber 
- . 
. . 
. ottan includ.ed. tllf) chiltiron .ot mo1~e. tb.an one marriae(;e. .ioJU.oh 
a situation exist.ed ·ill cases .it-,~'.,J:.J • One mother was 
married i'our · times, . ono · three_,. otle twice • anti the second 
ma.rriago ot anotlwr was a oOl!UJon-law r~latlonship. 
idtA.'i1b~~E o:r ho~pi 'tial.t?s~ tim~~._..,. -~inoe Olle 1nd1 vidual 
Within th&.ftlalily gx'.OU.P could. oause a rise J..n.thO to~o.l. 
nu..-nber or hoapi.tal.tza.tions 1nd.ioaliec1 in itabl~ :.s, :further 
elaboration. of the ·data a.ppears'neot:tss.ary. 
·oa.s~ 4 ...... u.ne · oh.i~d. b.a<t i.'ot.t.r admisalons ... anothrn: 
child and the m,other each had. one awil~esian. 
case .a ...... O.ne.child.had. three adm1oe1ons, another 
ob.1ld And.. the mother each had. . one adm1scio.tl. 
oase 0 .~- ~he father had tnree admissions. two 
chil4ren oa<Jh. had. :one o.dtniaaion. J.t is sig.."l1£1oant· 
that al:l aamisaione ooou.r.rad during a .. one year 
period. 
Case .o. """" One chilct hf:lcl. two attali&sions and a.uotller 
one admission. · 
Oe.oe l.\: ~ ...... ttne mot:tto.rhad two admissions, one ehilct . 
. llO.ci five admissions anti another, one a<illliosion. 
Cace i' ... ~ The tather.llad. twelve atlm1saions, one 
child. haU. ta.o. a(lllJ.1ss1olis, one qll.ilu~ th.rt:e, anct 
. . . . ·. 
another .huO;.one aamission. 
Case G ·- Or1e child: htHl tbre.e . aWn.issions, .· 'two 
ohilaJ;"en eaoh haa.one a<.lrdesion.. 
. . . 
Case_ .H. •- One oh.ild ha~ six a<.ta.i~ssions, ono child 
bad tour, a.notnerohild_hud two an\l the motnaranc.t 
. . 
and two.ohilc.lren eacnhad one admission. 
C?ase· l ,..,.,.. One oh1l<1 ila.d ei,.gat, a<Lmissiona, one 
ohild-ha<i three aCJ.m.iseions, another ohilci had two 
anu. ~e mo~tb.er and tviO · · ch:lid.ren ea.on ilati one 
'.· 
· awa1ss1orh 
Case J . .;..~ One . ohllc:t had ten, admissions, ·two 
ohildJ.•en anp. the mother eaoJl. hau two admissions 
and one child had. one admission. 
ln relation to the number otho~p,1talizat1ons, the 
t>umily group established an average ot 10.6 a.ncl a meuian ot 
-supported by the Department ot :Pllblio ·,.el1'nre. ln tour ot 
. . . . 
·_ these cases the i)epart!De.ut o.:t i 1Ubi1c helEare r.tsswnes eutire 
.. t'inunoial r~sponsib1l1ty. · .. ·ln tl'J.l'iee oaaes the .ta.rnily 
receives on.J.t pu~tful su,pL;ort t.roui the .JU.blio St!;a.ucy. 
Asain, 1~ _ this group as in the ohronic groll.P and those 
· incti vi duals without a oht'Onio illness, we see a pattern ot 
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aoonumic de~enuenoy upon v~blic ~unaa. 
ln Case A, one ot the cbil<lron r~oeivea JJ.a. .t~e and 
.ourvivors lnal.lranoe as her 1'ather' e uej.jenuen.tt~ 'l1.tl& remainder 
OJ: tho SUJ:ljlOrt is lJl'OVided thro~ the .f)l'Ograr,l Ot ~id tO 
.uepauuen t Chlluron. 
In Gase c, the i"athar'.s aat"'nine;a cannot oovar hospital 
. . 
expanses. 'fhu.s, all llospital a:x:peneea above and oeyond. 
t11osa paid by medical in$uran.oe are paid by the uepartmont of 
l4l Oase u, 'tll.& f'aw1ly is SU,P,a,>O:rted by iuoome .from the 
i'a.liL~er W~lO J.s &&para ted f'rom his familY·• . iJ:h.il:l inoo:ae 1s 
1nadaquate to meat the needs or tho tam1ly. 
By the te:t'madequute, the writer .means thnt the income. 
is fully eatlataotory to meet the d.e.matld.S ot the 1~Wllily :.i..'or 
tha :n~cessities at daily l1v1ng •. (auequ.n.te. living quarter$, 
S~l'fioient fOOQt heat and. clothing), . ln addition, the 
l"IJ."i tez• iuClU<l$8 in thiS definition, the a'failabili ty or the 
rather's income to the trunily. lione ·or the l'am1l1es within 
this group atu.died could. be considered. ao.eql1ately supported 
tlu·ough the ta ther• s income • 
L!1riP.'!i~!'ll: .... 'tL~nt..t.2!l•-.. Overcrowding existed in six oe.see, 
· .01rty· and ·unkempt oond1 tiona \>ere · eviti.en t 1n six ce.ses • 
lnade~1uate heutin6 taci.lities were noteu. in seven ca~~Uh ln 
a1l but one onse, (H), cao.1•e than one inadequacy in the livtng 
situation exist.ed. siaultaneou.sly. An illustration or each 
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typs of ·inade\ll.laoy will perhapu otJ.'ar. a cleared picture ot 
the existing conditions. 
f;'Vercrowding: 
In l9bO, Oa.se .it~, consisting ot the mother und ~oven 
children, were living in e. one room tu.rnished apar1itllent. 
- The mother was c.dvised to move by the llepnrtment ot .Publio 
~;eli'are, but wao ol.ow to d.o ao, However, by liti\), the ta.od.l7 
wac li vine in ti ve roo.ois an<i 1'inally, throuuh the help or 
Sooial :Jerv1ce_ at the !loapitel,. moved to the housing llroJect. 
A.Ji.J."'&l gs.d tt..U;:en.u·y& COJ.,}'.i.~i!.,i,onq: 
Case E is illustrative ot this. par:tiaular situation. 
~ha ho~G, as describGd by the worker who v1s1ted,- consisted 
o1~ ti "l& rooms. both the ,L'urn1shings ana the ohild,ren were 
extronely dirty, 'lhe family d.id not wish to chnne;e t!lair 
pu~tern ot living. 
Sino& this situation appeared to be the only i.nndaque.ey 
in the living situation or Ca.,se u, perhaps this tamily wot.tld. 
serve as ft good illustr~tion. l'his .family llved 1n a t1ve 
rq=>m tenemant on the a·~oon~ i'loor ot a two family ho:.me. l 1he 
nome was neat and olaan anu well van t1ln teu. · 'J.•wo ooo.l 
stoves servea. ns tho source ot hec1t. They vmre, h~1:;ev:er, 
un::tble to aompensate J:or the extreme dampness or the home • 
.Uuo to this uam.pnosa, the ohildron were subJect to tre·1uent 
upper ras1:;1ratory intootions. 'l'he t'nmily \'las il.el.ped. to 
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· ·. seoure an apartm.ent in -the. hQu.s11l.e. project tl&l!'OU(;Jl. tile aooiul 
workor at ttie hospi~J. •. · 
. . . 
· £~~t2:om0 oosqn.it::i:&g cond_:t,i;,io.~Q: 
In Gas& u,: tho .to:ttmr, mother and rou.r cblluran lived 
in a tll:rec room. to.neriient. . ~here were no retrigero t,ion nor 
. -· -
bath tacilitias. .li;lias and. cockroaches r~ui rampant 01l(t the 
baokyo.:rd was _tilled ·nith garbage4 . The- c.llildren were mal-
nourished. Tl1e mother threw the clothes. away \'.'ll~ll tlley 
beocruo dirty. f£h1t3 case. wns broUght into Juvenile Court on a: 
ne.;lect aJl.arse. 
rr~rnos of ilineseos.,.;.- The wrl;to:r notec:l that in five case,. 
,..,.JL,.; ... d ~ 
r:nou:natic rev~)x- o~· ~~o.:te question· ot: it was eviuent. i£he 
ino.id~uae o£ rham'lat1o fevor· in the&o ftlL'l1lioa was as t'OU ow.s; 
two oh1ldre31 aftecteu in cw.tH!$& B,u,.r:,I; one child af'fcotod in 
£here is (l dispute amonu autll.orities in regard to Just 
\1ha1i de~rea horcui ty .Plays in the oocurrenoe of rheu:rtn tio 
fever, . £he ,i)revuilint; opinion np_penrs tOe oe that susccpt1b1l1-
ty to this ill:a.ee:; can be inherited. ;ill,ere:L"oJ.•e, in 1"amil1os 
v:l1.ere there h1lS been: a case Of rheUmu tiC fever, t.b.o a llano& 
tor an 1nd1viuual noqu1r1.ng it is three tiules greater than in 
l 
a J:'a:n1ly whoro there 1s no rheu.amt1o tcver. · 
......,.,~·--~ _·_. ,- ·._ . 
l llcruert Xattraes, .t:~hov.ma~!!-f..:..il·E;iL0J..:,,:-_._;,O,J;l.!.l:..t.!Jl.C?.9..~!...B. ~~ 
i'm~n~, ?ublio Atl'airp . eampillet dumber ~26• Aalerioan Oouacil 
on .i.Jl.eumatlo .t·ever oi' tho .tl..al(}l.'iCS.ll lloart .il.SfJOoiation, P• ~. 
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. . 
'l'his, ot course, .oould be _due to other oirol.IClatanoas; and 
lea.ds .into the s~oo.D.c.t. contributory l."ao_tior, the ·11v1n6 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
oond1 tiOnS • . "Ma.ny rhewilatiO teYer CtUU:tS are found fl:<lOllg the 
"lz;el.L-to..ouo people but • fl •. pov-erty,· Llaluutr!tion, an\.L 
. •' . . . . -· . . 
unhyi51enic sU:X..ro.:W.aiuss ·. turniah t,ll.e most tavora.bls lluman 
. . . . l 
soil :t:·or tile d~vvlupr!le!.l.t · ot t.::1is. infeot'tion." 
All these Celaes \vere k!iovm .to the rl.b.et.L'ilatio .f..'evor 
.1•rog1"am o,t the·· etnte o1~ .··~iliode Island• wh1oh. as;;;umed 
financial ro.s;;onsibil.it;( i'OX" l'lOS.i)italizo.tiO:l und !olJ..o•.:;-up 
Upper rosp1ratory infections occur~ed in six of t~i.e ten 
ta;1lili~s under s-tudy,. (.H.,U,E 11 Jf'1H,J).. 1...laJ..nutr1tion occurred 
in three ca~es, {A,u,ln. Gynecoiosioal <11tf'1oulties v:era tlle 
. . . . ' . 
· cause ot hospital acli.'lissions ~n s1:x: ot ·~he ten fu.raiJ..ies. 
Otttar :~llnesse~ were present .in ·th~·-gr0\.\11, .but tne n.cova v1ere 
round in the e,raatoat incidence• 
4'il thouull ohl'Qnio illnesa · aprlenred 1n t.bia ~rou.p, no 
. . 
members ot the fum1lias studi~d wore used in .tho section 
. ·. 
roln:ting to tb.e chronio grou1•, in· tb1s study. 
~.2!4.:inal. d11'1'iault1es ......... usome outstaadin~ emotional 
problem existed in evary . i"aclly. ·· .:~uri tal. ~.t-obl<;Jili~ per sc 
existed in. seva.n o~-u~aa, _w11ile .marital ,problema lom.tin~ to 
cii vorae or sepdra tion. waro tounctin ;.'our cases. J!zr~u·enta 
'· 
-it. 
< ..• • 
~itn psyollologtcal d1etu.rbal1oes.:. totaled ~ish"· l\aJeotiug. 
parents were nottd in tiva oajsos. ·Ae_m.1ght be expected, 
there was a correlation between ra3eat1ng parents and the. 
. - . . . . . . . . . - ._ 
manifeatation at psyonolosiou d.ieturoan.oes·_ ot. the ohildrell.• 
. . 
. - . . : 
· . If the family group 1a the Qent&:r or· 1ie.tieio.n, we oail 
perhaps exp$Ct 1lln$SS to develop. uorigita members• lt is 
.otten quite ditf'ieult tod.etermin$ whethe:r tba livin.S 
. .. . . 
oondi tiona p;r~ioipita te the.· emotional. . p:ro~lems, or Whether the . 
-living oon<11t1ons are the l.'etsult ot tba$q1;1onal problems-
.. ( (1e,press1on., absen·oe or motivation, -etc.} !t·_·· l?erhaps the 
answer is on an 1ncU.v1du.al. basis • lt 1s known tba t 
· 
11emotlonal <listurbances tom tlle.-element ot illness next in 
. - . -. . .. ·. . 
1mportanae to organ:1o d1seaee and are a loa ely related to the 
: . " ; ' . . . l . 
soo1al and personal $tatu.s of the patient,.. Anothal!' 
_ rela tio1Uill1P between the phys1cal. and eD!Otional aspeets ot 
· .il.lneas ia tound. in th• pat1.,ntt• "tl1ght into illness .. as 
described ·-in pl!'ev1ous ohaptets. 
n A tamil;r, as . w~_ll< &.a a.o. 1ndivid.ual, es tabl.ishes 
a balance~ .!tor a aatiatactory balance a syn.ohroniza.-
tion or need.&· arid satistactions ot a1l. tamily m.amb&ra 
must 'bea<Jhieved; eaoh member should oontr1bute to the 
s.'tren&th ot ·th~- others and eaoh ahou.ld derive eatis• 
faction tram the interplay ot giving and. .reou1v1ng."2 
- . '- .· 
'when anxiety 1e l.:noreased. by tra.W».a tio experiences. 
·.. . . . 
2 Jrranoes Upham, o_p, cit.; P~ 22. _ · 
. . 
· thiG anxiety ira d~pendent upo.a. oaoh 1n<t1Vif1ual,. uo\,;evor, 
"a siese ot illness iu a .frunily is ac J.1kely to be a result . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
o!' ciisturbanccs ·in· tho tnm.ily 'bal'anoo az. o1..' co.mr.lu.nic~lblo 
l 
' . ' 
family uoooiae an important tao tor 1~1 tb.e. illl1esa of the 
v.!irious individuals ,in tlla :t'oo1ly gtoup • 
. 1n this G:t"OU!) rnndo use o:t' the. Out-J?ati~ut .ue;;ulriili1elit !i'Ji'lih the 
$:X:Ot:l,Yt1on Of Cusp JJ, r:har.a tl1e UBO Of CJ..ini.O servioec :f'Ol" the .· 
clli.ldran v:as i"HOO•llfllend.edt but the parent:; .faileu to oorJ.?lY'• 
. . . - . . . 
'.I'hom)·purents med1oally'neglacteci their child.ren and 
conoequently rojaeted· all me<iic~tl sorvico.s. 
coso wol'k r~nuerad•·- ~vi:rou:ne.o.tal manipUlation vula 
. utilized in each casa •.. This relates ptlrtioul~rly to the 
. ' . . 
pOOl). hOUSing sltUutiOtl and t.he SOOinl VlOrkerts rOlO. in. help..,. 
ill{& 'lilie family semu•e. tnOl.'"O adequ;ita liVing: arrangements. by 
' ' 
1n1t1atir13 retor:t:nl to a lloucins :;..:~roJeot in threo 'L~e~. 
Jt11er mot)nH- ot errvironmantal· :ia.ni,pu-lation inclueieu rc:rer:t:o.la 
. . . . . . . . 
. to o·tn~;r r..genoie~r .at1C.. th~ . .i)laoez1!~nt ot:. ohil<J.ren in the 
oonvalet;oen.t unit of the lloop1ta.l for nursing cars. ~he 
latter service lias axtendeci to eight ot the ten oa-ses, 
(A~L,C,~,G,d,~,Jl• 
. .. -· ;:- . 
. . 
Psycholosiccil suppo:t·t uooo!ll1Jnniod. envi.t~oumentul 
tlt~nil)Ula tio:tl in nll cases• 1'h1e ia undursttlll«Je.blH • oinoe the 
caseworker would not have Juet a. supe1•t1oial. oonta<rt w1th the 
. ~ . 
family \'lh-:>se a.drJ1s~1ons to the ltt>cpi tal were r1~~.nu~nv. 
'l'he onse work method ot• clari.t•ioa. tion wue utilized b;y 
. ' . 
. til<J social VOrkor 11{ only 'tbroc it tt10. t#(:U \~':.lCGSt (~~1 1J 1 L.) • 
. . 
.· .. · 
In Gnse J\• tha Ott:Jework vt9.s in· the arf:)a of helping tll,>) chi.ld 
to see tno t•ela t1om;hip be t\veon tho illness n..."l(t llat ~~cad. ior 
security.· ~uoh clarification wa.~ also usoO. with the ,P8.J.•entr:h 
In On.se 1J 1 the SOC1fj.l 'i!Orker attellptefi to hel~ the .iYJl"ffUtS 
see.· the ralationthip. bet·{v-eon- the .neglect and the 1llnes~. , 
. - - . -
In case· Hf ~·luriticution ttas attempted regfu•dlng the relat1oD"" 
· !~hi.l' betv.-o8n tllo _nothor• a .A.'"eJootion of the boy ancJ. his 
illness, and tile relat1onshi.P tot-..:evn thfi? .plJYsioul environ-
ment~~! conu1 tlons qnd · tbe illnesses ot the .other oh1ld.r•ant 
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ease '.A. This ta;nl.ly was oom11osed of. th~i rathel .. , .mother, 
" aud tfve cn1ld.t;tti!:Q.• ~hO 1'a.the:t.' WUU 't;ilO J.110tbor' S 1"0Ul ..th 
hUQband tho f~lth~)l'" Of thJ:eC of: the Oh.1l\irau. :Jno 01" tilt=::;;& 
three WtUJ a ohilu by a p.r.-~viou.s m.ar1.•131ge of the i'atliEu ... ~ 'l'he 
parents in this :family were .separated. l'he mother 11 veu wi tb 
'th~ ti ve ohildl.,e.o. iu a orowdeti., u.wnp teueme.u.t tJons1st1n~ or 
1'·our .rootns• Between 1~·17 and l949, the olues't chil<.t, t.l:ian 
about twdlVo yeurs o1' a&e, "'iaS ~Q.mit.ted to the .U·ospi'tal tou.r 
t1t1.o~ \vith a1t£el"€ttlt oom:pl31nt:;t, Tho lnst two adt;lissions 
proYa<i ne~ativ$ in 1·ei;ard to PA.Y~:Jioal diagnoat:s. ~'-t that· 
time, the psyollia trict saw tlle (lhild a.nd 1.n<l1oa. ter.l tlla t she 
was sn i.nseoure ohild who was atte.:apt1.ng to. achieve soouri ty 
throubh illlle~s .•. ·. The child. waa e.t..biitted. to C:raw~Ol'd .. ~~llen 
Uemorial. anu ca.se~;;rol•k serv1oes -wers renctered :or 
psychological suppc)rt and clarif1oat.1on. 
. . . . . 
~he i"ruuily as a unit .continued to usa the ~ospi tal ror 
e1 
·various oompln.ints ·or ·its 1n<U.v1ctunl maiilbors. All me:.ubers 
·made oo.o.t1nu.e4 use or t.b.e. Ou.t~l1a.t1e.ttfr Depo.r'tm$nt:.. .i'1nall)'1 in 1953, ~he m.ot11o:r dec1de.d she could no longer cope wttb · 
the r&sponsib1lit1as or the cure or her romily. ~he raquest--
ed tb!!t they be·. co:m.mitted~ to state oaro •. · fhie the mather -
aaoomplisllad with oas.ework nalp around. . the area ot wha. t -
this. sepa1.>ation would l~letUl• -f,erore $.Cceptint,; tho cll.il,:l~en •. 
the Ju.v(:!n1la Coua.'t Ju.d.t:;e· a~uin mana tbe motheJ.' awa;,.•tl 01· what 
'Jhe wnt; doing n.."lti. she a.olmowlodged she could not on.rH for 
·. ther~ any longer. - · 
. . 
9ase J:h The .ta!t11l1 oons1ated ot both parentu uud 
seven onii4re.n •.. Tho. tn.ther. n oolloce ·srac:tu.ttte, lost his job a~ an 1ntarv1ol'lar for an employment ~0e.noy, uu~ to 
O.lcoholisilh He obtained n job an o. btu~tfJnder; however, his 
. 1r.Hl(ir.ao weat in·to til$. pu..rcbasa or liqu.o:r •. 'J.'ile ulOther Y-ras 
emr)loyod, pr.n:•t time •. · 'l'he homo o.ond1t1ons were c~owt.\f~<l and 
·dirty-, evidencinG a laok or i.tltert:lst and. ca.:t~e. ::r.'b.o children· 
-lK~re .not properly oared for. Tile pa:r.cnt:~, hOY.Ievtu•, enJoyed 
t.neir livins 9attern. and. had. no desire to .chang&. ~110 mot;he.r 
cozJpln.1nod ot the father•s dr.ink1ng habit an<:t a retel':eal to 
the u1 vision o:t: "'~l.ooha.liSJi a.o.O. otller agancit;S ;.:.U.1oh could. · 
offer sucn servioeo tms m~.:de ·bY Hfiode leland Hospi ta.l i.jOoial 
service. 'J)b.o oot1ple retused. to tollow through. 'J.'wo of the 
Ch1ld.ren sut'.fored t'l"Ot:l rheumatic fever ancl rh3Wllatic heart 
41so~;:rse. $Joth were _plaoed (;lt Crawtol:'d. .~illon ~lemorial t.•or 
convale~oHnt care. The tantil;r retu~~e<l to aooept any h3li> 
from ~ooinl ~a.rv1oe • hence tlle sooie.l v:orker u.tilizad 
-environmcntcl miani,pulttt1on alone,_ re.a1oving_ the ohildron .t'~om.. 
tho. poor physiao.l t:lnvironmerrt ot tJJ.e b.Oille .tor convalescent 
cart;;. 'i'lle underlying e:aotlonal problems ot the fr,lther, 
which resulted ln alcoholism waul .not explo:reu. '.t:be i:iothex-
nppGrontly received r.ome Sritlsraotion rrom tho relntionship . 
w1.tlt her hu.sbuud and was re:s1Gtaut. to c:nansc.t t.he- statu& quo. 
Case C• S1x ohllO.ron l1ve:w1th tho1r parents, und 
· altbx:>ugh tho ~ram!ly drieu hr1Vf' poo:t" 11v1ne; standnxoas. a v•am 
f'ttuily relationsnip ex1Gt(} \ilthiu the- GrOUlh 'l'ho 1';.:1tl1er 1s 
a tlocllanie • on.rninr3 ~50 par ·waok. ~ne _ ot tho children 
sut~.'t.Jrod .i';-o~ oa.A.·el/l'EA;l palsy. . His J:=~ \':&a uo. · ~he sociul . 
lJorkcr ot'.f'cttcd pa;roholog1onl auppo~t. · to the 1'nmily in . tne1r 
· aacept:.:mca o:r tl;.is ohl.ld. This boy io'JUS i'<looed b;r till<.;)· soo1al 
·a.,:rkar ln crawford .t'.!len 1;,~em.orinl. A wam relationahin was 
ottaralii to •1ir.l by the sooia.l· \:iorke.-. nna: otha~ str.f1' .:10mbers. 
~he ollild ~aoon l>ecelile n'lO:re _ outgoing P...tlci he was e. tile to 
acoomplia.b. .oo:ro things. by himaelf. _ ~.i.'ha motluu:• VJas uUlJ. and . 
it was dittioult ror her to perceive the neotis or this onild. 
. . 
Although tha family 1nter...,.rela'tionahips w:;re ·considered 
• 
. good, the v~ri ter tenls t1la t some of tlle heeds or tb.efJa child ... 
ran were UW4et. -;,.'he older boy· had exh1b1 tect some clelin<".tu.an.' 
behavior- and vras known to. _the police·· department, mtd a E;irl 
ot 17 YJas illegitinlately- pregnant. :.;ooial Ser.viee extended. 
help to this_ girl by ratar.rillg her to ftll agency Which COUld 
otfer her nelp in plrumiu.g tor the neads o.t herselt and her 
oh.ilci. . The area of C~lcework extondact. to this faru:tly 
consisted cnietl.y of environmental JJUUllpulation and 
. psyoholot~icel sup.t:tort. 
eaca D. ._~.· i'<:!..."l:iiy oonsis.tlns· ot father, mothez•, n:id 
four o.b.ilo.r.en 1s an examvle ot obrQnio ner5leot whioll ~t:as 
brought to tho. attention of Hbode Island Hospital b<:lc1al 
Service J.Jepa:rt~uent, w}len one ot the children, oue yef.>.x· of 
aGe,_ was a.d.:uittad to ·tile hospital on ·1·3-54, with bu.rns on 
tbe lc:L"t legund tlligh,·bl$,pllar1tis (infl.S.tllllln'tion or th_e 670 
lids), malnutrition and. hernia. 'l.'he ta.ther toht tl:o <ioct,ors 
tha't tha child Wl.d·Q.eveloped a ·sore f'rom. (1; diaper rash. :fho 
dt,ctorn, however, ~a1d that, there de:t1n1tal,- ltnd been, 3 bur.n 
Which vm.a not tretJ,tad. The child remained in tlte hosp1tal a 
long time and upon discharge· he rnet the standards ot normal 
growth tL."ld devalO.Pfllent. noadril1 ti'LflllQO to tho hoopi tul1 . lto•:Jever,. on 6-2 ... 54, ::r~veilled the. child sttff'erett rror!'l , 
dehyuration and waibht loss. ·Another child had been a.d.m1tted 
previously. w! th b:ronohopnoumonia. . l'he tam1ly lived in ~t t~ 
roo:n. tene:nent which _,;;as u1_rty and. ·dinGY~ :4'hel.'e __ wa.s no 
!'efrieorat1on, no bnthroom and. gnrb~l.c;e wns piled i.n th~ baok-
yaJ.""'-• · '!1ho homo ·was. eold · f.Wn drni•tt &!d. tile. · roffl{:;;e i'or £1S.n7 
tlies and aookroaohes,. · · None of·_ the ohilarEtn were v:eancd. rrO.m 
tilo bott't~a nor to1lot truined, tlltnouu.n the ol<test .wao rive 
yonr3 of ago,. 1.'h.e mother thrc~ the ch:1ldren1 c clothes awar. 
when. tl1.ey becumc O.ility • l 1ne , ,l;.roblc<ils which appeHl~ea. evident 
wore (-1}. goor housint!:, (2) .medicnl .neglect, (3) 1ne.b111ty of 
parentr; · to pro~~Tidp p:t·ope~ onre or tJlo · ollilo.~n- · 
:i.1llore v;as soma mo.rital diti'iouk'iiy, the natura ol: \'-'hioh 
was not in~icated in the record. The mother was li~itad 1n 
i.n.tt:J.!.lie.;ence. Cd.sa~tOl"li: ilelp ·;.ras e:X.tf:n{lod ·to thin j;r_U·llly at 
tirst in the area of payeh~log1cnl· support and olnrif"1cut1o.n,, 
hovtt3VGr tih.e fnm1ly retuseu. suoh serv-iocs., ~n the inta~ixll 
betv:oe~ hoc:pitali~ntion :tt Hhod~ Island. Hosl)itnl, t.he muue 
two. ahil<irE'h'& were aeb\U in oliuio nt. ouo ;:.ft.eJ.• .bot*l);i. tal one. e. 
di~gnosis of malnutrition was mnde• 
The_· d.ootor~ at rlhode Ialnnd Hospital 1nuic~1tcu that there 
wtJ:H datin1 ta medicril neglect. . .:.n vi&·~'<' o'l thu pc.rorHis inabili-
. ty to oooper~lt&t (\ r$terrnl ,was made to the protective 
a(;eucy. Tile onse· was b":"ougnt into Juvenile Cou~rt. !£he Judge· 
ordered tll•a. .. case continued for a time with·· auparvia1on 
• 
provided by the protective · c:...;o~wy. -<Jlode lslnnd. Hos,t)i i;nl 
social serv1oo worked with this o~enoy on a oonuultntive 
basis• 
Cane ;;. -'.l.'lliO V!!W the sr~nllest family in the group 
stu.uiea, oo.us1stint> ot the_ .ParentS' and. two ohilcir<lll• '.t:·!le 
father was diaznosml in l9t32 as paychmteurotio bJ th.:; .lonta1 
Hy;:.:;i.:Hle ~,~H:viot.is• Hia neu.rosls- b\\S of a b.ysterioul ty~Jo. 
clr.L ... c.cterizod by conversion syr!l_ptoms and anxiety. ~ie hn.d 
been referred. to tbe ~lental .iia'giene tlervioes ot the ~;t::te by 
ahodo Islr:tnd HOSLJitnl. 1?~3ychia.'tric cliaio, since thi;; :::1~Ul v:aa 
di!::sat1$t1t»d witb hit;J psychiatrist at .Uhoue lsJ.wut i.l.ospital •. 
J:ili.e l'athor's .nuur::rtio uo.uuition neoeseitatod nis uls-
- ohl!I\;o 1~rom hln job, and thut: tho :t'u!nily- v;aa ~n.c.p;,HJrtoti. oy 
.ai-:4 to .Uui1endent \Jili.l,lre.n.. · 
· 'tlla uotbnr was in- thG per1ou of metJ.\I_pa.use. ~.Lle -.·;as 
.ac:i.Glittect to the hOSl>itnl_twloe with i:Ynacoloe.:;ical uif:i.'iou.lt1ea 
end once with psyol:1oavmc"tio dizziness. .tioth ·Sons \~'er .. e . · ·-
·adr.litte<t :re_pontedly with upper re11p1r:::\tory d1tf1oulti:~s. In 
l9~~~ tb.ay wo1 .. e admi tt&Cl to Orawl'orci .z~llen p·~en!oL·ial, because 
or f;cco:n.d:..'.ry nneC~.in { cnusc \ll1krlov;n) o.ncl ropaa.ted Uf)pcr -
x:enpiratory 1n£eotione, low_ graue fever anti enr Cl.ifJ.'iculties. 
1\.ll me!1b<n•s of the :t .. nmily. includ1n.; tlle father, ntade 
· .f.rmiuttnt ~ou;e ot tho hosp1tul :Ju.t-.l:'atlent- .&Jepartmt~.ut. 
-~~:e _ :uothvl .. ·wo.t; ool'n and :&.·aiced in Canada, u.nu ~ho had 
cron t difficulty in opactking the .1;;,."lgl.1sh language ns zhn came 
1'l:'Oill S ~/renoll .t'eJn1ly • 'lh16 _ WOJrJ.all \la£1 iSOla tea. fr0£l her 
l.'Olr.ttives nud llnd made no social co.Ata.ets in Hhode lalund. 
'.i:.tl.e- tatt~el' wntJ extrt~tlely 1:t:r1 tCible ctnd. doL'lin~~. tif16, _ croft ti.ng 
!Iluo.h.·. temaioll in tho hOse. The ~lo,ther,_ lh"trllapo in hor · 
, 1uoutificfttion wittJ. lHJJ."-llUt.>bund rtifU' laok:iilt. other o.m.otional 
outlets, dovelopod many psyohosanio oonpl~1ntD. 
;~;)cial Uol•V1Ce oftoreo. tho -mother psyoholoL;1cal SUflpOrt 
iu tlle tu·ea or hor huobrmd' a illnees. At'teL:lJ:ItS miil .. e al~Q 
mnde by the ~:ooio.l \:orkel.' to help the wom.a.n Join somt: ohuroh 
grou~]· ·~nis women Hppeui·ed to estE\blish --~- ez·e{it l"elntionship 
with a Jfre:nch-spenking nurse 1n the Out_-P.~tient .i.Jep~.rt:1ent. 
This relationship \Ias util1~ed in .Uel,vint; t.lle WOillEm to ;;:_;,ii.Q 
oor~a sutistnetion :f'ro.m noc1al .relc1.t1onships• &.i'he nurse 
oooaaionnlly took thi~ ,mother .t·o~· u ride t.tnd introducvd her 
to f'ri6nds y;ho al~~o s_p<)ko French. 
1'he doctors· .felt that tho frequent respiratory int--eot-
ir.:>.n . .u sut ... Cered by tll~ boyo \K:re due t.o U.t<.rupness in tl1.o hV'Jlt!h 




-controllod. by t1lG lleatins aystca. :~tocial ;Je.rvioe lteltH~d l;he 
parents to.m.ake·e.pplication to the Uousi.ng.t>roJeot ana the. 
ta:c.ily was aoce.Ptad. · · · 
TllE.7 WJ:it;or fcela th~J. t· ther~- may have been more than 
environmental <iitfioulties oreating theoe illnoseea.. ..:~.!'ter 
all, both par~nt.s tltil1zt'ld illness as a satisfaction of 
needs - parha_pa ·the ellilcireu. wore ·eseapi~ troot. nhe1J. .. t'nther 
thr~"JllCh hospitalization.. 'J:lle r.1other too,. wa$ ovex·:lrotccti·ve 
of tJ1o child.ren, they may hav~ reoeived .such sa.tisfz.cti:)ll 
£run;, illunsr; tbn t · t.l:1e;r needed this in oNtor to ca.tisf'y ~heir 
need.s, · whieh were u.runet due in. this case to· .. the .t'o. tiler' s 
nc:.u"o.o1s. Th.is oneo is an excallent example ot ·l1ow one 
person within tho fwally can oreate d1aeq,ui.librium, "~1'.toati1ng 
evory . r.v-Jmber ot t.b.a :t<:un:tl.y srou.p. · 
case ~·. . Thic ·tnmily ·group ie comp11oat.ofi by the ·three 
lllBl"'J.•ij~~s c:t• the mother. Thie woman had. ·J.•oar ohiltiren uy her 
l'irot hUt1bandt now all over th1l"~Y' o.nd l1v1ni;S av:ay t'roill home. 
The i1llmedia tu i'anily 1s composed o1' ta$ ohil.d.:t..,au o1' the socoDi 
nnd third mur-ria;.;ea< and one cllild out ot ;';edlock. Tho first 
b.llsbmid died., tt1e .GlOtihQr is aepa.:atad i'rQ.::u her. seoouu and 
tllird llusbands and the· family is supr~orted, by Jr.1d to 
· .Oapeil.deu t iJhild.::an • 
1
.i'ile motJie.r; oi.' low ~raue !ntelliganoa, i.s u voo.t" .uouse ... 
h<:>ld r:w.n.:1ger. '£he. tamily cr.u11e to the attention of J.!hoda 
Island t£oap1 tal f.joo1a.J. dervioe· in 1944, · wne.ll tll& oldest· 
e:·i.ild, ~~so tt,n,. \'.~as ut.Uaitted to the hospital tor rcnppl1ca.-
tioa -of a cast to ilis brokon ~Sth Ji.ttaq_uato ou.re had ZlO't been 
givan 'to the boy and his onst hnd been broken .1n s:>.Cle way •. 
· 'ille r:.u.>the1· suid that s11e had beo:!l uoard.ing ·~u1s ob.ild. rw.d his 
eisti~r, but soneon.e .had initiatou ·_a sto:r.; th'lt the children 
'\:;ere ovel."-'Norked O.i'ld oo.use(lUantly the Ulot.ilcr took tll~r.t ll~m• , 
only boc::l.use ·of _preo~u.re plaQecl Uin>n ht;r and. not becuuBo she 
believed tile e'licu::·y. · · 
'iile faw.ily b~1s always resideu i.i'J, ve~:y c poor uei;.,;hb'.lrhoods 
end in extreuely cro·-1dcd .~1.nd unsanitarY: aond~:t1ons. · '.i'ho 
.Oepurt.tno;.lt of Eublic. \~elfa:re tre·::pJe.ntly reoo.mmeaued movifli.h 
but tho motb.er t;its always· slov1 to do . .so. · .. · . 
~ilis ,·:oman had two nd."llinsions to the hospital £or 
~neoolo~ica.l d.it!'icaltiae d..;1u one aam.i~tu.uua on i.4euro1Q~ioal 
Dcrvice, ·~:ith n. d1a.g..'lOS1s ot hysteria. r.Ch1s letter .-
udnlission followed an evio.tion i'rom her home • J;aoh ti<tlG thtt 
mother was hosp1to.l1zed, the-ohil.dron wereplaoau in a 
· o.hildreu 1 s ho:.Ut''h . · 
'l'h.e motber was eonsidared to be a ·rilulaajuf;lted .l.Jl•cJ.misouc.us 
fi5 
\'.iO.iJan who was unablo to cop~ tJi tll the renli ty si tuu -tion. :£he 
family \'laS known to·· nino .. cOillmu.nity_ ~eno1es. 
•,IJhia woman's last husband was an alcob.olio. uo was 
frequaatly o.Ur.1i ttod to th:s hOSi)i tal w1 th chronic. aloo11011om. 
und barbituate poisonino. · Ia addition, he spent s~ae time ~t 
C t;Ull.iti;U"iWi4 :i.~Ol' thiu ~!lCOl!ol.iCl:l. ...:.uCh ·tirao llO ·,;a;:, ar_:c-d.tted 
to the lJ.OSi-t.ltal, h.is wii'e wou.lu vis.11i :n.un. '-'tie co!l~iu~reli 
hia ~.w "o.nothor child.". 
J.rw of t.ho c:hild;:cn '-~·c.w ati.u.i t tod to th.u llos Ji t:.~l with 
rhewnatio fever. .twothcr chile.\ bad ten n,(1tll1ssiono with a 
diagnonin of pneur:1onia. l'lle -ctootorn attributed thic- to tha 
child' e allerOY to oil i'UQes" Cl:l.wlge 1n the l1 ving 
s:l.tuc.tiou was indicated• · 
i.:iooial ;.;..urvioo holpcd the mother to ruake · applioa tion £or 
t.ha houains project.. uhe was not elit;iblo. howavo1 .. , o.u.e to 
lio:1;• o:~ri·t;:tl si·tuu tiou. ;.;he thoro tore loe;o.lly divorced her · 
husband anc:L moveu into· the b.ousint!;. 9:coJeo1;,. ~ase \:ork •~i th 
. tbh: 1"ur.1ily was mninly on n super!'ioiul level, r:ml~int; the 
_ nGccs~ury retorralc • t/hen. indica tad. 
Cas9 G. ~even o.b.1ldren and llotll po.ro.o.ts com,t;o~ad tll1s 
1 .. ~~.r.a11:,· \;iroup. '.Ch-3 · .fu;jlily :l."alutio.nshlp u_p.J~)!.tl'E.Hi to lJ~ ~ood 
on t.he suri'noe. J..o.owuvor, the t•t'J'llily -...-as k.o.o1;.11 to ~~ col!ll.ilunitJ 
aconcies. Jne child wun n behavior ;_;roule!lh He w.u.o E~e~.n at 
u ci1ild gi.liuance .::;li.uic and. o.1a~t;uosed us psyc.Uo_va tnic . _ 
· l··orsc.m.al:i ty. 'tho Lloth0r was al:'~v sEton u t t~11s t1t.le ::nd tllare 
wn~ a quasti_on. wllothe.r :::;he ulso wa.s a. ,Psycho.Pnth. 
11lretL o.f the children sw:.,~.rod. .from rb.eu:.1u tic .fev~:,r and 
ot t .. ho~;c 'three, tv:o ;-:ere placed t~'.t 01 .. awf·ord Allen :.:c;no.:L'io.l -. 
;!.'ol. .. convc.ilet:ceut care. · v.nu in 1948, and tlla ot.Uer in 195ti• 
Tbe oldest iJ;irl •. who \ms co.cu~id.ered .Pr0l.i11scu.oua, hno. a 
s·av~ro cnruinc co.::.tt.i.1 tiou hu.t -.;o.s not oo.nv1dared "' c~m.uicl.3.te 
a:·ot" sur~ery. ~he l'"au &way ;.;1 th a boy ~:.n~ uccuoco. .twr i' .. ~ tner 
of ir .. cost:..tous bt:l1o.v1or. 
;D;.tl'1nt; hos.o1 tnliza.t1on n.t crawt"oJ.'"d .t .. llan. tlw clll.luren 
were o:..:·tcred oane work help, moatJ.y ia tl;.e arc~ ot· · 
.vsyoholoci_-::~tl su.1n:ol•t, .thin nervice \ruo uloo orr·orea. to the 
pnrcm:cs. t.inae tbe ta.raily was :m.u~o or lesa ~ so ... culJ..eu 
*~GhronioH ~o~ial a..;ertcy l)n~o, as it v;ao btown to ktirtoen. 
,;:,~g(imoiesJ. little could ·bo dor;.e 1n remea,>·ill6 tllc situ.atiou 14 
the hOSiJi tnl· sotting. 'l'.i:lo probler.'ls wel"'a or u deep o;110tio.nal 
busis o.nd uid not seem u.aonablc to caso-.:ol .. k llul,ii .. 
If.·· 
.. pa.se §• This family oo.nsisted ot ~he mother and six · 
.- children. ~e ta thar. was ·fU.t.Pa:tE;t:te<1 :tl'OOl the. mother j nowover 
he did oontr1bute to the tam1ly' s support, Q.lthough he ha.d . 
. very ~ittle interest u- th$tl'h The separation was based. on · 
an agreenu:.nt. rather tliail th:r<?U.Sh lesal aetion.- · -
. . 
·The family -11 ved in a ·damp ·. ~oma. ?rior to separe tion 
there had be·&n a great deal ot mari:tal tlisoprd. .Uue par~ly 
to the dampness or the home • 'the ah1ldren sutrered :rrolll · 
l.aryqitis and fl:'equ.en.t col.dil~ One ob.lld had. rheumatio 
fever and was referre·a to Orawtord Allen ·Mttmor1al, due to · b.is 
physical overao_tiv1tf and ohoreaiJ ,. l;n· the neutral setting ot 
orawtord All.en Kemorl.al. t~rou.sh the attention given hi:J:D. by 
the staff, the ohild_reoovered trpm ohorea and made a· · 
satisfactory, adjl.l.Stment• It ~a.s felt by Sooial. b8rvioe that 
the mother reJeoteti_ ~his· ohil.ct. '-
Another· ohild was · traneferx·eu 't!o a obildren' s home 
because of malnutrition and anemia. Oue other ohiltt was 
ad.Qli tted to Orawfo:rd. Allen ~emor1a.lt due to tour ad.m.iusions 
w1 thin one year with ooldth 
- iUlother oll1ld totaied six admissions with a diagnosis 
cJt tonsillitis and J.ary.zagit1s1 however; this was within a longer period. Casework help was extended to -this mother in 
the area ot reterra·l to the housing pro~eot. tshe was not 
eligible, however, _due to her marital at.atu.s. ~he -was 
ret'arred. by soois.l Service to .Family' tiervioe tor help in her 
·marital adjuatm~nt and relationship with her children, in 
addition -to S$GU.rint betto.r hoU$1Q. h1item.pt was made by 
Soci,nl Servioe 1;0 htllp this rtlotlier with her rejection or the 
· boy, and the relationsh.tp between the environment and. the· 
illness of tne ohildren-
Oae·a ;t • This famili <mn.s1stod o:t the mother au a ti ve 
ohild.ren- by her first: ma:'r1age and-· two ohil<lrfln _ b7 her seoond 
marri-age"' 'the pa.ren ts are se_para ted, howe-ver, the t f1 ther 
re1iurns pariociioally -to visit. -the m.otber 1 _ ano. .e1n.oe theil." 
separation,· the.mother·beoUle preg.tlatlt during one ot these 
v1s1tth The mother was seen in NeurQl.ogical Cl1nio at the 
-·hospital and was .diagnosed . -ufa reac·tive depressiv~. ':&.'be 
_father 1s nine year$ the tuother' e Junlo~ in age. ..rhe oal.l.ae 
ot separation watJ du.e ·-to. the husbanct1 s use of ma,r1Juana. · 
. . . . . .. . . . 
· After the mother was diasnoaad aa ·a. l'"EHlGti"t'e a.epress1ve 
with marked EIJlXie :ty. it was tel t that slUJ oollld .not 'bene:ti t 
tram psychotherapy.·· - · 
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Three o£ tne·ohi~<i.ren had questionable rheum.a.tio fev(l)r 
at di.f'.terent times anQ. were placed at·Oraw:tortt allen 
a.emorial . ror conval.escen:t o•u:e~ one ohild waa seen in 
r~eurol.og1oa1 Olinlo in l9bO, .·and his condition was di~nosed 
as mental re.ta.t"dation, .hypertension, · rep1•eased ohro.nio 
ag.rsssion and ehro!lio anxiety s:tate,. 
.. '• ,· . . . ... ·. . . . . 
·The worker's rol.e with.tll1s.f'a.m1l7 consisted in making 
«ri·anegements tor clwnmer. oamp :ro:r: 'the ·ohil(i"ren and. oasewo~k 
with the. ohildren While at oraWtord Allen l14etAorial •. Uo · 
oa.sework.wasextended to the m.cther due to the tact that she 
was unable to a(:loept help. !rlle tnother. however, was.able to 
m.alce an im.p~vement in her living oond.i 't1on in li541 · which 
greatly aide~ the phts1oal.oondit1on at the children •.. With 
suob.a~anxious and d.1stu.~bed. parenl;, the children wi~l no 
dollbt reGeive satisfaction ot .rut•ds .· 1n some: way- .and perhaps 
have to rev~rt to il.lness.to cto, so. 
case i • . · The family .sroul> irl_ thi's -oase ie. oomposed or 'the 
fathfir, mother an<l sevell children •. One of:.-'these .ohild.ren was 
,born or the mother's tirst marr1age. The mother and .father 
were never legally llU!I.rried but have a oouon le.w re~ationship. 
The hOm.e is dirty and (!a.tll' with .:the ba throOtll looa ted in the · 
basement •. · The mother• s relat1oilsb.ip with the Qhild.ren is · 
warm and loving. Two or. the children were adrll1 tted. to 
ora:idord Allen Memor!al tor convalasoe.noe atter hospi tal1-
zat1on• Their diasnosiswae aoute glomerulonephritie (a 
type o:f kidney disease). Th$. mothe~ wa.s admitted. twioe, onoe 
with cnoleoys.titis ( inf'lEUilm.ation of gall blaQ.dex-}, and onoe · 
:With gynaoo1og1oal (.U.ttioul.t~•ll• . · 
'lhe most frequent admittance 'to the· hospital,· however, 
was the: youngest ohild,. a boy •.. This chilq. had. ten 
admission11 to the· hospital tor upper respire. tory- infections.· 
He also spent som$ time in a boston hos.pital tor treattttent ot . 
. a ao.ugenital heart oond,ition. · 
. . 'l'b.e main dif'tio~ ty · in' i"~sard to. the oauae of' . 
hospitalization 1n this oase appears to be environmental. 
However, one~would. te~l tha.t.perl:lap.s there is so.cne emotional. 
ditt1oulty involved in. the motherts heterosexual relntionsh1p· 
and henoe we .oa.n.not exolu.de. the ·em:otiona.l. o®ponent• . · 
Further substantiation o:tan eaotione.l dittioultY l1es1n.the 
tact that'the mother was retused admittance to the housing· 
.PX'Ojeot on th& basis Ot la.roeny and ad.Ul"tery,. i~either Ot 
these are explored in. the reoord. 1100, th~s te.mily. was 
known to ten ootnnlunity agenoi·ea• ih<J.ioutina perhaps greater 
soel;al pl"'bleme than evident in the recording. · 
• 
b8. 
, . Social Servioe a\tempted to help this woman- oot:iin 
better living oondltioxull tor her tcunily, however., the . _ 
application tor ~he hous1Jl6 projeetwaa Wl.aooeptedd.ue to 
__ reasons as stated -aboVIh · J?sycnol0f51oal support was extended. 
·to this woman. in halpillg·b..er with the congenital illness or' 
he~ oh1ld, .n~oessitat1ng good. medical oare. · · 
- The so_oial and e.mot1onal oomponen:t~ in illness oan be 
reauily seen .in this sroup ot "ten .fam!liea tm.<ier atu.dy. The 
soo1al worker, >in order to p$r.fo.rm. a eat1staotory aerv1oe 
has to .ueal with both !J:w6r· ancl outer .taotorain troa.tment 
or the patie~t. If'.t,b.e e:nvi~onfu~ntal oon<J.it1on,is the 
result ot emotional probJ.em.,, t~e ouseworker through 
enviro.titnental m.EW.i.Pulation·is l~emov1ng only a symptom and 
. ,' -
· another will. soon rl,se up to replace 1t• ~•hen, however~ the 
health ot the 1nd_1v1duals ~n: the f'am1l;y 1s threatened• it 
. . 
. sometim.es beoomes necessary to hel.p -the patient adJust ·the 
- ' 
environmental. problem, This shol.l.ld. a~waya be · .done with 
.. ~ . ' -- . -
psy-oholog1oal SllP:i>Qrt and rete:rral. to another a~enoy., it the 
patie.rit•s need ·1ndioatesb$ oould reoe1ve help from another 
- . ·. . :' . 
. soul:'oe. S11dh oas$wor.k was ind1~a.ted in· th1a study • 
. Social V/Ol"kfu:s oan often sett disequilibrium d.eveloping 
. . 
·between the intern,i.l and .external environment When ·manY: 
. . 
members ot a .fatnilY present phya~oal sympt<;>lU6tology. ·. 
'rhere:fo:re, the iro.portunce of wor](ing with 1ihe. fata1l.;r as a 
. . 
unit is. evident •. 
• 
The pu.rpnse ot thir;, studJ was to explore tile :t'uo·to;s;.~a 
in the tre~1uent bospitalizat1ons ot oertai.n 1n<11viduala and . 
.family g:i.'OtlPS·• 
fi..9£l.t?...~O .s~leq~1ao; ....... 'rho writer oent to eaoh 'IJorker ill 
the departm.en t; a note uc tol:Lows: "hould you. kincily aubmi t a 
. - ' . 
list or a.U cases. both tam1l.y and individunl·, wbioh :f'JU haw 
worked with und Viho have treq.\l~ntly bee~ admitted. to the 
nos pi tal. '£his ·list ·should include e.ll. St1oh cnaes !'rom 
Ootabel' ~9~2, to Oetober l955t, and Wh1oh ore olosv<i at the 
preuent t1m8·•" 
~rom the 6!:1 cns.as subm.itte~• 32 were tound to be 
appllotoible to this study A The· wr1 ter di vic.ted. the oases 
into three categories: 
1. Ten individuals who make trequont use or 
uosy1tnlizatiou1 whose illness while not ou~~n:tic 1 
would not naceesite.te readmission and w.l:lOt:;a cause 
.for readmission in related primarily to ·the social 
.or &Dlotional ooad1t1ons which attect it-. 
z. .i'ive inuividuale w~o··~ake t>r•quent \We or 
hospi tali~a:tion, wflose 1J..J..neuu is .not at a chronic 
.. sg ... 
-·-· 
3. Zen fam1liua Wb.Q .:ne.ke:t;r:equont ua& ot lloapital-
i~ation• · .
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. {"ltllout;h the w.titar 1ntonded to u.se ten oases in c.uch 
co.t.oi';ory,. only J:ive o:t tll.e 'IKJtHl 62 tell into the second 
cat'3t,;Ol'Y• Jiltteen. CUSQS i'ellin_tt>>the "first category £U).d. 
_l:.;; into the third. !''rom oatego:1ee one and three, the ten 
. . . 
oases selected fro1u eaoh wer~ .representative of tho S(iX and 
~ge u1atr1'bu.t1on or· :tb.e total.nUl'tlbe>r, within both the 
:individual anti 1'runily.catesories. 
;,iethod ..... .;.. The method utiliz(~d ill thi"c GtUd1·Wac 
. prltiiarilY baaed on· case ~tut1.1es • 
J.4gl1taJiiiOB:!• ....... Sinoe p;rivata cas&$· are not neoessur1l7 
· kncmn to Social. t3erv1o~, :their abaonce .t'l.·O.:n this study ti4a.J - · 
e~iminate tha lli~er econom.ic group • 
.. 
The patients whomak~. t.requent use· ot the Out-Ja>at:lant; 
. . 
.··. Departm.etit tit'& Ojj;o.J.uded• · sinoe to incLude. :tll.e;n vrould make 
tb..a atuay 'beyond propo;rtion •. This group -would, .howE:ver, 
comprise exeo~~on~ materia~ ror a future at~dy. 
< · :£lla. Wt>i te~ .ro.ukG& _no oomparati"l$• -analys1fl .·of the group 
.. ' . . . : ', . . . 
stuuied \~itb. the ;o~nl popu.lat1on of- the hospital. 1'lm:re -1e 
·no•conside,ration s1ven toe~tcrnalsooicilog;1cal happenings 
within the · time span a·tudicct. -
co.'se recor<la.limi.t. the--study as tho reoor(ii.o.g 
·determines the emount of information available. Tlle 
. . . . 
• knowledse and skill of the reuoarcher as well as her 
eubjeo~ivity is also a l~1t1ng featuro. 
fllle scopo ol;' this study includes oasos within a three 
yes•r period: october 19~2 to october l95b. The hospit::~l• 
1za'tions prior. to October 1952 will he utilized in 
determining the total hosv1tnlizat1ons in ea.ch. oase. 
·rhe general questions. pro,po·stu-J. at the outset ot tllis 
study were: 
.L. Are there certain oharuoto;ris tics w.llioh are :round 
in these oases of ind1T1duals _and .far.o.ily broups 
who maka trec.~ue.nt use o:f hospitalization? .i!'or 
exa.:nple, 
a. :l!:oonom1o st·.ttus 
b. lt·a.mily and inte-:t+pe~sonnl relat1onsn1ps 
c. .clnotion.al ,;?rob lams 
d. Kriv1ron..'1lent(ll innd.(H.J.uao1ea. 
2. Did the sooial. worker fail iu i.O.terpret1n6 ·the use 
ot the Jut-.P'a.tieut .Uepartment to these clients? 
J. Has poor planning upon disohur~e arreotea the 
turtller hosD1tal1zations? 
The throe groups were tretltad i.u three d1t£erent 
chapters within the ulain body of' the thesis •. 
l!'rom the caaa records at\J,died.t the tollow1ng answers to 
the research questions werQ obtained: 
1. a. Eoonoma:o suppor~ 
• 
Ot the ·t\ve.nty .... five ·calies uader stad.y, tYionty cuss~, 
or dO. per ·cant ot· the group rooei·ved soiJ.e supvort 
from the vepartment• of .Public i~elfa.re. l:u only two 
oases coulu th~ econoi'lic support. be e•.}usideJ.~~)(J. 
adflquate. I\o cases ot adequato support were i.'ou.nd 
in the r~m1ly group stud~ea... ~ueh tiguros inuioate 
th~t the group presents upicturo of eoono.nic 
depenctenoy. 
«J.,he trunily and interpersonal relat1on~hi,ps ot the 
patients in the ~l:'OU..P studied oould not bo 
connidered gooci. Viewing only- Ol<"-lri.tal dit1'icult!ee 
loading to divoroe or separation, we .tind that 
sepnration o;c d1voroa e:x!ste{i in ni.ue caseD, or 
¢6 ver cent ot the group ft . 
Other indioationa ot wqnk family ana. interpersonal 
reltltionships were aib_lins ri vul.ry t 1nabi11 ty to · 
live with relatives, ~thar marital proble;;1s. 
oona1der1.ae;, 1ihera:t'ora, the groupas a whols. the 
satisfaction otueads through family und inter-
parsonal relationships wan not acco!lli)lishod • 
.E;motionlll proolerns w~re noted in twenty-three oases,. 
or 92 per cent ot 'tho group. :J.lhe. dogree ot the 
~notional ditfioulty ranged.trom mild neurotic 
.: .• _ 
,,.- / 
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distttrbe.ncaa, th:rouah more severe- psycho-neurosis. 
In one ef:..ae the pntiont was aventua~ly touna to be 
pre .... psyohotio f.lt1d in on~· ease the patient was _ 
tranoterrod_ to the St:.1te ~J:os,pi tnl· tor .:.iantr~l 
.Viseaae. Both these iatter csses were tou.na in the 
chronic ·-group find the dia!;nos1a wa.z made by 
,psyQh1atr1a ts •. - . -
i!tuotio.na.l. taotore were important elements in each 
e;rou.p. H~wever" in the second s1-"oup, oomposed of 
individuals who do not-have a ohronio illnesn~ the 
amoti(>Ual aompbnent ·was _the p:rininry tao tor in the 
:t. . eadm1 ttanoe -;o_ tl:la: hospital; and ~a tounct in 100 
· per oent or tl1e group. · Theae 1ndiv1c.luals were 
using the hospital as a sat1atnotion_ o:r their needs 
or as a means ot esonpa.trom an unhappy situation. 
d. lmvil!On..raonta.l inade~ru.c~o1Gs 
~ _ r v 1 r t ,~...,IJ»AW _; ::;:=4;:a 
In this ont~sory, t4ewr1ter a.lso included -roomi_ns 
houaeswbere the pbysical condition per ·sa_wera 
. . . . . .· . ~ . . . ' . - . . . - : 
adequate. however, they did not moet the nef.:d.a of 
the l>artiou.lar patient., e •8• * the abeenae ot 
cooking :raciliti~s. roc1u1r1ng tho patient to eat 
.. 
in restaurants. 
. . . 
_.c:nvirontnental inadequacies were a,Pparent in 
. . . 
eightaon or the twenty .... t1ve cases, 
In tho •- trunily- group they were found in .l.JO per aent 
ot the oases and were-~portant tao~ors in the 
illnesses <1evulopeu by .t'runily members • 
.~:·row..· ·tlJ.e ubuve · tia tu it woulu hiWOa.r tha:t · ooo~lOnlio 
u.erJouueuoy, emotional u11'1'ioU.l~ies, a.nd ellviroll41.eJ.u;aJ.. 
iuauoc1ua.oies: are. i:.1.1portant i'aoto~c in tne u~o ol' h.o:;>i tial- · 
i~c::t.ion by the purticulax- eroup s~u<iioo.. 
2. or tlle entire •twenty-rive. c::...aes in this 3tuuy. ·t;he 
Out-.Patieut JJepartmaut was l.ltilized by twenty-three 
oases, or 92 _peroant of the entire group. rn t~ho 
two remc.lnin~ oa.ses, tho situation was as f:)lJ.owa; 
.Ln one case t11ore was no ind.iQ.:l. tiou 1u tl10 re-cord 
o£ v;ll13t.Uer the patient ca.Ule to o.l.inio, alliUe>i.iG[1 he 
had baou udviaed to do so. ln the other <K~3o, the 
parcntc ,.,ere o.d.vised to brins tile child to cJ.iilio. 
out _1'oliovJi!~ tueir .vatter~l IJi' medical ne()leot, 
:t:.u.t~u~:ed to uo so• 
Jorwiderin~ · t;he above in:Cor:~atio.o., the S'JCiaJ. ·J·:vrker diu. 
no·;; .1'ail lio inte:cp.1'1~t tJ.1e use or t.;ho vu.t-.r:a-cieat ue:tx;~l'·t•aont 
to tlle clisnt, uno. consoquc_ntly t.his expl~1uution .\.'01• tha 
tro~~ uen t u:;e oi' t.Lospi 'taliza tir.1n onn be ruleu ~)U. t re;...:n·t.t.i.ng 
·the c:-:!ses in ·~;n.i~~ stuay. rar·iiit~ularly in ·the sooona ..;roup, 
·the t,utie.u:ts i.rt111.zt:~CI. tlle 'Jut-i'atient .l.Jepurt;ne.nt fl•e<tl.cm.tly• 
a.v.:fili(1g tncmsolvos oi' tu~ e"rvioe ot· as many ol1nicc :1s 
l)O~Wible. 
3. .ln the arori of pocn• discharge _wla.n.:.lin&, trw ·.-~ri ter 
• 
round that in only one case oould tne social wor~r 
oe held rasponsibl~ tor _poor plan.ul.n.g,. ln l?our 
oases in tho ohronio ~.rou.Q, however, it wus .u.otable 
tnat the patients tn.en1se].ves rtttu.sed:. tne 
reoomrJ.ended. care, a.o.d oaa.sequent.l.y · this was an 
important ro.otor in their real.im1 td;,ance to tho 
hospital. 
'l'he writer tolt titat in .working with t.U.e~e ,Pi:lti~nts in 
tile chronic group, tll~ t more halp could. lle. ve been exten-..lod. in 
tho uroa. ot helpiJlG tuem. to a.ecopt theiJ."' illne:.:;a, t'or t.Ui.less 
this vias cLone ·the cnu~e in liviu&, necessitated cy t:w 111..;. 
ness, coulti. not be accepted by the .PI..!tiont .. 
lli c:;;£.1. ·c~~ oouo.i1.1U.cu thcu, tll:,:.t eJlotiona.l i.'nctoi.·s seemed. 
t(i be the inl~ortun t i11tluence in Cl'ee;. tiu,;;; tile 1're·:.~ ;l:.:n t 
~:;.~nir;eions to the i:lo~pi tul. ·_ .;.:.;uvi:t~onm.entul co.aui t1'-'C~ ,.,ere 
nvvcrthelet)S VIJ~'l it'llllortunt also in the t"atnil¥ tJroup, and. 
. . 
c.it . .;.'ioult to separate tllo omotionu.l and soo1ul co.:a.~o.ucnt in 
~ill;1esa aB one very o:t'tcn ,;.)!'i;Oi.L1it;~~to~~ t,l:l.e other. 
o·Jndi tioo.s which :rii~ht bo rolatod to trefLUaat hos;:;i tal1zn.t1onst 
t£10 <.rri tur thou~ht "tha·t thu. ;;;·umil.f :3b.ould nQt; bo GXcluaeJ.. 
Since family recol'li.S al'O "'e..;>t i.a tile ;;;ooial .;.)ervico .uapartm.ent 
• . 
of ~{hoqe Islanu ~iospital, the ~umily us a unit could readily 
be inoluuad in this study • 
.la the :t"awily ()roup, tho ·,·:ri tor .noted. the signi1'io:inoo 
01 .. the J:)hysically pool .. envi~onmental oouui tious o£ t,no il.ome . 
W!1ich \W.H:o relatea. to the illnasoca o1~ the famil.Y membl;)l .. ?• 
Tho piJ.ysiaal conditions o;..•. t.l.lo ·home wert: n()t at,-t:r•ibutou to 
tho hosgit~•lizationo or uny o:.t:' the pa:tien:t~i 1:.;1 tJJ.e cntec;ory 
ot: individuals wi·t;nout a ohro.n!o illnass. ln. tlla grou1) ot 
indi viduulu wi tl1 u chronic illnasa, tbe phyt;icul comii ·t;id.n 
of the home as a taototr in thorcadr'l.issions, w~o ralo.tcd to 
tho lnok ot facil1t1en !'or the patient'~ .needs, rather eihan. 
to the t,;cm.;,rally pool~ 11 ving cond1liions. 
'i!l.e ditign:ococ of the £i1l~::ube.r·r.; in the family gr:Jul) may. 
also bo ~i~u.ificantly rolo.tod t·~ tll~ l.lOor livini.; con.ui t.ions. 
as ;;:•llou.mat;io feve.:r, upper ·.f9S£1i!''1tory ini"ectio:.~.s, unci 
.:nul..n.utritlon. v:er'J fouact 111 tile ·gr-aat0st inoia.ence. 
q;.dcldy £1US1,>1CiOUG Of l.:i ,Vroci_pitt::d.iiU,3 1':.l.ctor in ~hO ll.~)u1e 
e:lvlr·:>.n.'nent, a.ad . tht:n dz·o.w tt1e f::.l.::iily into the picture. ~his 
was nobublo in. tb:o c:1ses stildlod ':.tS tl1e ·~;6rkor m~:1uo a 11oue 
vi cit ill o::1ch cusc. Hov:over, h"::1e v1o1 to YJere m.nt1o ulso in 




as ill the other t,;rou.ps 13tuu1ect.. '.l.1.b.8 l're~uent !l.ospitaJ. ... 
izn tions oi.' th~ .t'a.mily memb~rs weJ.~e no o.oubt. also rela teu to 
theiioe em.otio.o.ul pr·oo~ow.s •. 
It is noocs:;ury i'or us to view t.he wbole raan mtu to 
u.uuerst.ana. the o~).mplcx elements involvett in llio life; it is 
cquo.lly importmJ.t) hov.-evur, to uoto.t"laine What propo1•tiva the 
vurl.'->u.s eleiuonts play in the totu~ -,picture• i~lleviG ~ion of 
the noe:1al condi tiono . .li::t.Y produce so. tiut•uc tory re t:i ul t~ in 
ono cnoa nn.c;:. .not in a.no 'ther., ·!'nus. we oall see -ell-:!. t i.-t is 
vi l;al :i.'ol~ the sociul v;orker to be able to diu~nosis ·tho 
proble~ properly. 
;o.:.;conomy is an element i.u .meui.cal care. i'his ecr:>no:ny 
the ti.no.acir.,l ~U.Ji1SCt, it sh.oul(..t be uo·tied t..hu·;.. ttte cvs~ of 
ruea.icaJ.. cure wi ti.1.in 'Iillo uosp1·c:..1l in oX.t.Jenci ve. ln thic 
- . 
particular £tuuy, 'th~.) v,;i~lter· no·te~.> tho ntlt:l'ber .o1' pn tL.:.nts 
'.i.'hus, '<>'e ODJl [;:0£ ·the exponoo to tho com;;lu...'li ty ~; ud to 'the 
J<~.rviae ::tnu. i'acil.i ti;;;D are ulso factor{) in tr.:.c .i,.)icture 
u.wi o &hers o.v;::dl.:lbJ.e iu · tll~ ho~,pital is not o.bund.a!lt • 
• 
:t;;oo.uomical uao ol' tile servic~.;:;;, . o.i.' · tho sa )ro!'ossioua~ _peJ.•so.ns 
is a ueot:tssi t:r.. . l3ous shouiu. bo u v.:~1l[;.1Jle to t.rwse w~1o ne~d.. 
them. Goa.:;mq U('l~ tly, tho. socinl iiJO.r.-kc:r _should be a:w:.u.·~:: o;t 
.t~ t!lil.'d t.:1at:.>r is. human. r0souroas. ~.V(jl'¥ indi vi•.l'..Anl has 
a. plaoe ia the society nnd · eaoll can- contri·bute in so.,ld: v1ay 
wtproducti va due to 1llnt:ss should be helped to l'e turn to a 
- -· 
rn.·Qducti ve s t~ ... tu~3 \Vi thin ti'ltti.r ca,paci ty. '.i.11le 'Nri tcr zoc~s 
f~:z.r-l'EK.1Ch1nt; 00IlSGC~U0UOC~ o;t." incapaoi ty ·.vh~.-m i.JOVel. .. ·ty C:.i'l:oots 
· p:eoblc.ms ·::>f the ind1vitiu~:-..l iUOiaber~. are then cro::-;.ted. by the 
.:.~e:habilitatiou. o.t· <:J. phys:taa.l, social and e!:.ie>tional 
niJ.tU.l'e shaald ue tho son.l or tt1~ hos,p1tal stat1' in. w::>:rkias 
~--
_casework treatment, then 1t a.P.vea.ra thnt it is liha aooio.l. 
worker who has 11Ul.JO.t' .cesf)onsibility ror :t.>Utients who m~tke 
1'requ.eut w-.sc o:t~ nospitnli~attion. 
- ... -·· 
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